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•NASA successfully launches Delta

VOTE

Page 6
~~~~~~~~

•SGA electilon candidates speak out

Page 14

Candidates present views
Two teams o:ompete for leadesshlp with debate In UC
By J. Miguel Yid.JI
The 1C3mS ot Omni.I Rlpos.:t llnd Jim Co.inolly, :w1
Chril Sttkinger ond Mi}::e Miller :in: the only 1111.i
1cam1 go;ng hc:x! k> ht3d in lhe 1nnLL11 SGA paidcn·
IDleloc:tions.
Bolh Sttkingcr ;nl ~ h.i\·e ttn'Cd IU SGA
RqirCJ1.'f1Wfrcs dllrinJ; lt:h im1 )'C.11', and both frd
1hey h:llv-.i the c..pcricncc nccdca 10 run the S1udcnt
Go\"tmmcnt Agocbtion.
In a dcb:llC hdd Mon<by in \he Uni\·crsity Center,
the te.im er R:apos:a mid Connolly r.roposed their
vicws,ldcasandpolkic:lk>help1hcS1Lidlmll>ody. · wc
m~ hcrck>gi\·ekJllo(prrnisef, "'eve hl:fc IOik>
'Ai\.u is pouibk, and to do 'll'h:d tht studcnt.1111-ant. We
ate n'll l"llflninA (Of pcnorul s;itisfacdon, 'A'C :vc doing

it bccusc 'll'C consider tlul

""'C

nn 00 11 bcttu jot>:

~SUtcJ.

Thete people are part ol the Embty·Alddle
deleg1Uon thll 1t1end9d lht M11hem1Uc1I
A1socl1tlon ol Amertca meetings ear1y this

IUposa ronlinucd, · 1 h:an• :111..-a)'S tud the kk:i th.il if
you we 11 k<ldc:r )"OIJ W>UlJ Oil"""JfS be one. Ei:hl:f )'OU
k;td.Of gct 1hcldlou1o(thc"'JY. I h:a\'e""'Ofkcd \'C'fY
1131'\1 with the SGA for two )'Ql'S, and I am !IOI i;oing to
get out of the w1y, now th:a1 i1 ii tin~ to wrt bding:
Some oC R:ipou twwl Connolly's idc:l1 arc to 1m·
monlh. Th!t)' •re Dr. Thomas Hiiburn, Dr. pro\C comnuanic31ioM wilh the 1tu&nts lhrough a
Wllll•m Gr•ms, Or. Shrl nlv-s D•lal, Mourlzio l"rclldcnt'scomcr in the ~'io11, llnd lhm.!Sh inveu.ip·
Flss/, and Oksana Budygula.
th-e commiut'CS lh:lt will look \nio issues roncuning
thc RIJdlc·Run·Around. l(lOfU. AMT and m,ht
'
nt. Raposa tw bocn a Donn Rrprc.scAl~lh-e
for
SOAdurin1thctasttw0)Clf1,and&ayshctw

·-- "'j . . . . . _

Students attend math seminar ~.....,
tMJ
.........

.

ICCO'nplllhmcnll ~ thc im("Q""tmtnt.

iieam

· -~._,.._w ~

monlh. They are Dt, Thomas Hllbllln, Dr.
Wllllam Orama. Dt. Shrlnl¥H D1 !1I, Maurlllo
Flasl, and Okuna Bardygula.

)'Oulf'Cakadcr ~.houldal•1ys be'one. Elthl:f )"OU
k3d.Of gee the hell out of' the My. I h:llve ..'Oftcd ''C'Y
h:rd wilh the SOA (Of two )tvS. and I am not CQini: lO
cctoutoCthc wiay, now di:11 i1 i• tlmctolbn bdins.·
Some or RapDSI ::vid Connolly'• Mees iw
im·
~ communicalions with the $1\llkllll lhrouah 1
~·sromcr in the .'\rio11, and lhrough ln'ICilip·
Uve commluets lh:at wiU kd lnlO isJUCS conccmin1
the Riddle-Run-Around, SJIOft&. At.fl' Md nl&hl

'°

Students attend math seminar :'!

the

Scrt.11ttn n:petCflllti¥CS fmn

ERAU tlltcndcd
Malhcmatical
An.ocbtion of Merica (MA>.)
1n.,."Clings In Boe& '>taion, Florida.
These mcdings were hdd Oft March
6 iand 7.
"Thought the univcnily lhc
focul1y bu p:.niclpmtcd In lhcsc
mcctinp for lhc ~ lhlrtocn ycm,
this was the f111t time ~ ERAU
SludcnlS took plrt Oft the event• uid

ol Seckirls« and Milkr 'Vt'llnl 10 tg,'C a k>l
1lono
in tho L1nlvc11ily. Sockll!<ICf

;iJA:- ::~:.:==

~ot:;tt"tln~rarlaMI crYi~llli'>
a
1n CClmpUUllJonal Acrodyniimk:s: 'l&SbcsL.
thc .Joutowdtl Ttamfonnation. Thb
~ ERAU Instructors :ilso of ch:ini;cs done y,·hhin the univcrsi1y. Sockinp
pepct
deals
with
airfoil presented JQpcrs. The;· \\-CIC Dr. st:lltd, lh:lt he would lil.e io-= p.vting tk.kct' d iml·
aaodyiwnlcs. Oksana'1 paper, Stuinins ~la!. from 1hc Math Nitcd. the rooo scrvlce dnns:tt:. (!fkH in the book·
r.ncitlcd 9\Vho is Ekucr ln dq'crvncnl, and r..on>u Iii/bum, Slorc reduced, and the solicilir.; policy of 1he Unh-et·
sity dimin:ned.
i..blhcmatla? Men or Worncn1· from r.ompucr Sckncc.
R:lpos:i'' vkw on these ii'. JUCI arc 10 imj'lfO\'C JWk·
Wks tlboul lhc diffcrcnl w:iys in
Dr. ~1.11. who is v.'C.11 kn:l""'TI by
whkh cducaUon and Incentive his s1udc111 invoi\·cmc:nt d>TOUl)t m.-:: ini;, llnd apply fJCUWft to Epicur.: to i1t1P"l>\'l" lhrlr
arrccu men and 1'o'(WnCll, in respect i..blh omcr in the 1h ·loit . :ioc' ocher 1ervkcs. R:apot:1 :Klmiu 1lul ch3ni;cs necd IO be n1:itlc,
butlhc:yarcthc
ICSJ!Ofl'iibili1yof1hcuni\'l"Uily a:Sn•in·
to their petform:ince In the technical Ktivitics, ""'lll in ch.:lrgc of 1hc
ndd. Acc01din1 to Olcs:in:a, then: uldcnt r:prucntation ~· ti~ MAA iunliou. /\crolding 10 R:opog the SGA Is here to c.l •
JlfC\S thi: .iudtnt1 problems, :ind to 111ort together ., !th
lhould not be a dirrcn:ncc bct,.un mw.ings.
men :Jwt women pcdonn:uice tn
IMing hiJ pracn•..uon. Of. O;ilal thc lllllmlnistr.1.lion k> sol•·c thMc pmbltm., , With re·
Math. However, It tw been povtn prtSCnltd a ne w :ip, rooc h IO toh-e spcct IO 1hc booblorc pkcs, lbl'QSI :ind Connolly

upruxd that they •'OU\J ~\'C 10 loot. in10 lhc subj«:t
before mu.ins 1111y promisa.
·:iic n•lldichta wuc appoochtd by students on
subjects u; library nobc, SGA Divisions control, lhc

RadioSwionproj«t.llouJin1. rorci1n1tudcntsissuc1
lt!Jlh:c0t....tih11ionoflhcSGA.
\\'I.en asl:cd :11bou1 lhcit cpinion on the new SGA
constilution. Scd:ini:crWN.thcconJidercdittiobc
aJ:ood idea, "because ii 1llo•'1 the szudcnts IO decide
• ·hlt tticy W211L" ll,.,..·cvc1. Rapou rcsponikd lbl he
iJ not \·cry conrinctd ;abou1 the ~l:tl'IC:l.t of iL He
1ho c.1prcr.ed WI mos1 swdcnts rmy not ltnow • -hat
11.•s cooui1ution ls all about. · 1do qucsdon IOll'IC of the
w;ays in v.·hich it (t.'w:: new SGA conultution) wu
rushed into lhc studcnu.. The SGA should ~,·c given a
di:incc k.. lhc SludenU to SCI io know it bcutt, bc:fcn

1hcycouSJV01Coni1",RaJIOSlldlkd..

Anothl"t 1mport:111t 1llUC w:u tllc 1~1ion ot :in on·
cmipu~ K.x!to Si:w:ion. Jbpou WI.Cd thlt if tllc st11·
1knUW'Jll\lticradfoNa:ion,lhenlhcy~k!lu\°Cil .
llo.,1·c ,'tr, if lhc SGA c:1nnot ;affonl 10 p.iy fOf il ~n
1hc pro~I ~kl be scn~d. On lhc Ol.ha ~nd,
Seckinger Did th31 it It :ii good llk3. howtvtr, lhc ltU·
dc:nu stuuld noi. be the only ones
piy (Of iL The
SGA lhauld look r()f ways to ~I dolutkm and &r.\lllS

:o

hom th: to1nmuni1y to J»Y COC' \his 1ervkt.
Wi\h rcspca io the Vice Pruldcnli:ll nndim&cs,
CC11r.olly sccmtd 101\3\'C ~ cood lbs lOW#ds lhc
lmpfOYCmCtlt ol ttrriC'ts provided by lhc SOA. On the
Olhcr t,;md. Mike Mil\cl' did nDl tQve. a chlrlcc IO U.·

tic wu t\ccled
Vice ~nt.1~.hc IULcdwhaL lib~ WCNld

PRU wNl he 't!Wld do by hlmxtr, lf

wy:U;c~J:!f'thc~~Scc\lngatiwolsta'"'u;,lcka: u( dWIJ:C. lhc

• J!

lf'd .

'C\'Crl'lflhcSGA C*1l'Ol:iffonl IOp.1)' rOfit.tbcn
srnippcd. On thc other hand.

ttie prnP:t lhould be

Scckingcr1:1idlh:a1i 1b a~kk:a,bowc:\'Ct, th.:S1u·

dcl!Usllwld

not

b 1 thcOlily onr.s IO PIY for it. The

5GA lhould lock for wa)'l IO get donations and lfMtl
(rom

l!:'} communiey top1y (OfthbsetVicc.

Witn rupra 10 the Vlcol PrcddcfttW CMdidDc&,
Cniolly ICICrntd IO ha we IOl1'C good ideas IOWlrds lhc
l1~ntol la'Yket

pnwkkd by me SOA. On lhD

oeha hal, Mlto Mill« dkl . . t.'llC . dllnce tD • ·

""*btwo.adda=~ .. -

......

'

~n hlJ idc:iJ ol ch3tlge, the r.dio suUon, and
pruml~ rnnccmin1 hh pbM to improve life on can·
pus. In tCJtlC)MC 10 this fin:a! 111111cmct11 Rapog qucs·

once

tioncd Stttinicr at-o-.:a thou pbnl, and U3Ctd &NI he
could also 1lvc promises IO the sci.dents. ~ may
nci1r:r gct dooc. ·1 have~ admintsu.Kw oomc., and
I h.i1'C 5«11 administn1iions 10. I have S«fl promild
m:kk, and I hnc 1«n J#'OIT!lsts bmkcn. II Is !IOI ~ I
;im going IO iii here aid wn 1:1Ur:in1 about more
111ombcl. We h.11·c 10 UMt CM1munic11iou 1oin1
ru)l,:antlthcn kN11111·h:lltprobkm11hc$1udcntlh:ll\'C.
50 v.c an ""'Ori: on snh·ini; those probkms· , Did Ra·
ix=

~='=~~:~ :the=~~ ~IC; . .:. ~ ~::~~n~A~~ :a~ ~~~ ,-~--~--, -i9'--_A.--.-.~------------------

T""'O
Enginocrina
1Nlktlu, "'OITICn. "lf1irls ..~&ivcnmon:ol m:ilh COUl'IC.i), by only using
OkDIU Bardygul.t and i..burhio a r.h:ancc. and wue u oricnled diffcmiti3tion. According to Dr.

~--

:~~~=~l=h n:bltd P2PCfS ~~~~~=~":::~ ~~\'!~. '::!"na;~ ~;~~
Mr. Fil.Si's PJl'JU was mlitlcd

noi.

--

be a diffmnce• m:pondcd

ApP:atior\s o( CompkJ. Varbbk.I Obana al'ICt she WU asked ...,.ho

1

\

see MATH, page 14

Hiddle ARMY cadets compete
in regional events last month
By Jen SilYOf
ARMY ROTC Pubfic Relations
A ninc·111311 tea m of •1taip•
cadets rrom ERAU Anny ROTC
compc:U'd against ll oda ROTC
L1nivusitlcl from Florida and GcoJ.
i;la,onthc111'CdcndofFcb.ll.
The Command, Ranter OW·
lcnge, u It It called, b dcllpcd to
IUCS1 lhc ph)'llcal and mental limiu
o(thcrompcUn1cadcu.

The cornP.";tlUon consilUd o( ti.A
WU lhc Atrny

C\'CnlJ. The flf$t

rtiysk:al Rclld:ncu Test (APRl).
Durina lhb ~. t.cam man bets arc
IOlcd In push · upl.S~-111,. and I !WO
milc NII. Embry·Ridti'e IOOk third
pbcc In !he APRT.
ThesccondcvcntUmcdtndtc*<S
the cadets abUilicl in weapons • ·

to prxticc thiJ C\Tflt fof l\C.l.t )'C'at'J
1'o"at re·
~~~~::J:!'~~~:~ COlll('Clilion.
kilk m;11lmunship lll':U the roni.
chine-gun rrom a single bo1 or pans CYCnL Exh tcam mrmbcr .,'J~ IC·
and NII b:.ck to lhc U:irt line. ERAU quired to 1cro an M· 16 t<illc ;ind
adcU fini.shcd KCond overall, U· tl'.:n fire tlutriflc fOf rcc.wd. F.m·
1emblin1 17 ol the 18 WUJlOlll in bry Ritldk"s IC:VU pixed Ji.\lh In
thise,·ent.
1bminu1e1,
Emhf)'·Riddlc wu the only icam
f.<w the fi{1h ewn1. the !Gp('
to tQve 1wo or lu members com· tllid;:c,lcam mcn1oc,, ....·crcrcqL1irtd
pkie thc anembly -arwt imtc it bock 10 IJUll a forty meter nicr ob&ixlc
to the lllft line in kn than lhrce by 1ying off a rope on both shbor
minutes.
the obitxlc and then rroslini: ind!·
The LhlnJ evcnl W1:S dtc gi ..n:idc ¥id11:1ly on ttQt single rope. The
throw. Durin1 thi• cvt"n& dCh mcm· 1tam whoromplclcd lhO evcnc In the
tier throws URC trenadcl a dlsunce ~ time woo. Embry·RidJk's
o( t ..·~•Y melefl II. bullJ.cyc ln- Ranf;Cl'I plJccd fiflh 0\ Ct:tll ir. lhiS
side a t.wicr fi ve mctct cln:lc. Tam e\'Cnl " 'iLh o team lime or 4:02 min·
tcorCI were compu'Cd by ack!l na
u~e bu and most difficult evt'nt
~total trorea. The ERAU iam
rritd I Ith In this cvt"nt and ~ vm tlic 6.2 n1ile ( IOK) (ott"td

1emhly. Exh &cam rncmbcr

0

::;,:h.:;:h::,:·~~

Spring breakon:i 1aka flld¥anlag , o l the 1un marked the beglnnln\I 0 1 another w1tm •nd
ray s o l ~aytona . Lasl wl(lkend 's weather sunny Spring tor the Fl0tlda beaches.

Flight team practices for nationals

pt01i111:ucly 40 pounds ol cqllip-

~"!!~!~!n~Oc':'~~k:U:';;~ -~-.:-~-'S-~.-~~~e-.-d~

r~=,~~~,~ c~=·diJ M:ll 111 the rqlonal
cornpctition ~ wmcm.r. Altlw1u1h
uur bin ...-on nc:•iy au oe !he
'""vds. lhc Scvtl 0( rompclldon a
N:.lk>tWJ is tc\-Cral onkq o(
1Ngnlludchighct.

CI0"'4:lin:d • Wt )'C:at'1 N..iionals.
The Flight re:.m tut iMflccl into Accord in' IO Wiuini. tnc lcy b in
hnin1 a well b:abnccd tcun • ·hich
lbot$csclimc""-on. ERAUtoo1r:rlfll eomlngNlFANatWISAFECON 'A'illplxcwtlllntJ:·olthcr.vcn11.
place honon in this fiiul evcnl. tobehdda1Soulhcmlllinot1Unl·
lnonkttoOOthb.SUmmc!'~bm
They r:in lhc cnl~ 10 kilomrtcr1 In vcnity April lO Wu AfJfil lS. Since hare bttn we.kin& ir.ost cl 1hc
• Umc o( 61 minutes Wld )7 l('C • thl• h; lhc cquinlcnt o(. NCAA tcmcuu with. least two prll('ticu
onds, one and one h31f mlnutcs dumpior.shlp 10UrrwncN rar the e~ry """ttt In add1uon IO m:iny
f:ut.cr lti:it lhctttOnd pt.xc ic:irn .
team, prq\Vlldon Al'l(I fJfX'l kc h:wc houri of indwidllll study. As the

ten hJCI to complete the nwch

with h!J or her equipment. The

l.'.::im

dt:ll compkltd the nwch in 1hc hith gcv in 1wt1w111ion fOf L>"C up-

IL

I

ti.1.r•:i:.•~f!. _ ·

~

J, _ _ ....l..J....:.._~~-~JC!T:!'t~ll'~ •t • Lll ll!!.'r"~'

Wiu•&M llOkld Ltnt the team IUU

tm a loc IO lcovn atu.:t how IO comrue in the ruiioNI ni&hl ccam CCIII·
•

t

'

·,.,

'

\

' • '

Scvcnuicn ~- IJom
ERAU auended tbc Malhcmallca1
Association of America (MM)
mcainp in Boca lblon, Florida.
Thcx mccth;p were held 'Cl Marth
61111d 7.
'"Thought 1hc university tbc
£acuity has pulic:iplccd in lhcle
mcctlnp ror tbc last thlnccn ycan,
this wu lhc £int lime dlat ERAU
studenu toOt plfl on lhc event" said
Dr. William Grams. Dcpartmera
Cll3irman ror Mllh and Physics.
·r ..'O
Englnccrins
sllldcnu,
OltSINI ~ and Maurizio
Rssi, pn:acnlcd llWh rclaltd papen
durin1 Lhls scmlnar.
Mt. Rssi's paper wu cntilled
A. 111icalions of Complcs Varbblcs

papct
. -rilh
aitfoil
ecrod)'lllllllcs. Oltsana't papct,
en&illed "WllO Is 8ct1cr in
Malhcmllics? Men or Women?"
~ about lhc dlfl'cta1t ,.~ In
wbkb cdllCallon 1111!· Incentive
affects men and women, in respect
to lhcit pcffonnanc:e in the iechnical
Odd. Acconlins to Okan:i. lhcrc
should llOI be • di/l'cttnee between
1nC11 and wocna1 pcfforrrwn in
Math. Howcvet, It has ':loen provm
dlat men do bctlU in lhc
malhemallcs J"lll of SATs lhan
women. "If sills wae given moccoC
a chance, and WUO as oricnlcd
IDWards r«hnology, by lhclt patenlS
when they arc youns. thtre -.Id
noc be a diITCttnec" responded
Oltsana al'IU she wu aWld who

prcscnled popen. The were Dr.
Shrinlvai Dilal, rrom lhc M31h
dcplUvncnl. and Thomas llilbum.
rrom Compu1e1 Scia.cc.
Dr. Dalal, who is '"'Cll k M Wll by
his 51Udcnt involvement IMllidi lhc
Mach Comet in lhc Jbion , as oJ Olhcr
ll(tivilics, wu in charge or the
Sludctll rcprucmotion OI lhc MM
meetings.
During his prUCnllltion, Dr. !>at.I
prcscnled a new appro:ch to -.,Jvc
Dirrc:m1iallon by l'\Vts (3 widcly
used method in MA 2A2 and higher
math courses), by only using
dil£cta11i3clon. According IO Dr.
Dab!, chis method wu developed
by himsclr. ~nd may be lllugh1 to

Wiled, 111:11 he would, like to ..., pc11klng ur
noccd. the food set\'l!:e ch:utgcd, prices in lhc boot·
SICrC reduced , and the soliching p<Jlicy of the Uni\'Cf·
sily clim itwcd.
Rltposa's view on tltcsc iSSUC$ IU'C to impro•'t potlc·
ing. and 1pply pressure to Epicure to impro•'C their
services. RApos:i aclmils that changes need IO l>c made.
but lhcy MC lhc ICSp<JIUibility or lhc uni>"C1Si1y admin·
iSlmtion. According to Rllpo_Q lhc SOA Is hctc to er,.
press the studcnu problems, and IU W<xk together whh
lhc odminiSlrOtioo to solve those problems. With re·
i;pcct 10 die bookstore prices. R•posa and Connolly

tSCS concc.mua!t • p nJ 1 tmpro" 1 c on a.0
In response 10 thls 1nal lttlCmc:nl Rltposi1 qucs·
1loncd Scdtinccr lllloua those pLvts. and swal that be
could llso give promises to the SludctllS, 11111 may
never set done. ·1 have seen adminislnllons come. and
I hive seen admlnist111ions eo. I have seen promises
tnlldc, and I ha•'C seen promises brotcn. It ls noc 11111 I
:irri going to sit hell! and SIMt tall:lns 1bout more
promises. We ha•'C io mn communlclllons s<Nns
rll'SI. and then lc3m what problems lhc Slltdcnu have.
so '>'C an wort on solvina those problems', said R•·

p:

4

pus.

poS3.

see MATH, page 14

Riddle ARMY cadets compete
in regional events last month
By Jen Sliver
ARMY ROTC Public Relations
A nine-111111 icam of "Ranscr"

c..scts Crom ERAU Amy ROTC

*'

compcccd apinSI 21
ROTC
unlvenitles Crom Florida and 0-·
gia, on the wcetcnd of Feb. 21 .
The Command, Ranscr Chai·
lcnge. as it Is called. is dcslsncd to
m:s:s the physical and mental limits
of the competing cadcU.
The I ompctitiOO consislcd or liJo
e nu. The nnt was the Army
Physical Readiness Tes& (Al'Rl).
During this ICll. icam mcmbcn arc
lcsud in push•upt. lll·ups and a tW'O
mile run. !!mbry·Rlddlc tool< third
pbce in the APRT.
The ICCond event timed and IC-1
lhc cadcU abilhles in ~as·

scmbly. Each icam member wu re·
q;itod to i;prlnt lifiy yll1ls. auemblc
bOlh 111 M-16rifleand111 M-60 ml·
chinc·gun rrom a single ho. or p.vts
and run back 10 lhc swt line. ERAU
cadcU finished second ovcnll. as·
scmbllng 17 or the 18 weapons In
lixmh.utc.1.
Embry-Riddle WU lhc only ltlm
to have 1w-o or lu mcmbcn com·
piece lhc assembly and make it bode
to lhc SllVI Un.; in le.ls than three
minuics.
The thltd event was lhc grenade
tlvow. Durins this event each mcm·
her throw1 three grcll3des • distance
or twenty mclCn 11 a bulls.eye In·
side a lltgcr live mCIU circle. Team
scores were compuled by lddlng
cldcu IOlll scote1. The El\AU r.cam
ranked I I th in this event and vowed

to pncticc 1his event for llC.\I yc31's
compc1i1Jon.
Rillc m• rl.'.sr..;nship v.·o.s the fonlt
C\"CnL Each tcnm member Y.'3S re·
quired 10 zero on M· l6 riOc •nd
then fire 1h:11 rillc for record. Em·
b<y·Rlddlc'$ t.c.'Ull pl.1 cd i1"1 In
this C\'Cnt.

r« 1he fifth c"'n1. 1hc roi"'
bcidgc, team mcmlicu were required
to spon 1 £0<1y mctu wnL<r oh<IOCI
by tying orr 1 IOI"' on both side.! or
lhc obstxlc and 1hen cro Ing indi·
vidU3ly on th:ll single rope. The
team who complclcd Uoc e•cnl in 1he

least time won. Embry·Riddlc's
Rongcrs pbttd fiOh om:ill in thi
C\'COl with 3 te.3m lime Q( 4:02 min·
UICS.

The l.m and most diff1tuh e''Cnt

wo.s the 6.2 mile ( IOK) £O<Ccd
march. Eoch member wn• rc<iuircd

•r·

IO complclc 1he nurch cNl')'ing
proxlm.ottly 40 pounds of cquipmcnl including ruck sack, web gear
and an M· 16 rinc. i;...,rymcmbct or
lhc team lt3d to complete the marc h
wich his or her equipment. The tc:tm
lhOI completed the nutrh in 1hc
shortest time "'Oil· ER AU took flnl
pbce honors in UtiJ final C\'tnt.
Thcy ran the entire 10 kllomc1crs In
• time or 61 minutes and 37 >CC•
onds, one and one 1131£ mlnul<S
£a<1cr !hat lhc scco.-.d plllCC tt:im.
All scon:s £or e:>eh evcn1 were
lllllled for "" over.Ill co.'11pctition
scon: and AP.OTC Riddle took

Spring breakers lake advantage ol th u sun ma rked the beg inn ing ol another warm and
rays ol Daytona. Last waekend's weathor sunny S1>rlng for the Florida beaches.

Flight team practices for nationals
By Steve Cagle
Avion Stall W1~ er
The Flir;ltt Tc:im lw shiflcd inw
high
in pttp:1t:11ion £Of the up·

=

com b•g NI FA Na1ion.>I SAFECON
to be held 11 Southern Illinois Uni·
\'crsity A 'I 20 lhru April 25. Since
this Is the equivalent or a NCAA
ch:unplonship toum:imcnt for lhc
team. prcpot;1tion and p:iclke M\'C
been stressed.
1ltc coaching '10£f, led by Fligiu
Tr.iinin~ M"""llcr Mi • Wiggins,
lw been formul•ting It.< stn11egy for
aee ARMY, page 14 the rompc1hion lnorcd on 1he tcom's

llCfform>ncc lll l.•U semester's re·
gion.>ls and in£oonatlon nnd 1eorcs
obt:lincd 11 lllSI e:ir's Notillnals.
According to Wigg': • lhc kc)' b in
havi ng 1 ,.'CU b:lbn...cd IC:\m v.•hich
will plll<'e well in all Of Lhc CVCRIS.
In Q!dcr to do th ls, IC4m mcmbw
hove b<lClt " kin& mou of 1hc
sc•ncstCt wilh 11 IC;Ut t,.·o practices
e>'Cry week in addilion IO m3ny
hows of individual Slltdy. As 11tc
compctillon di.le draws clostr. ICllll
members will work up 1o> cic.\1 or
more hours <aeh day to prq!Qrc. Tite
amount or WOI required iJ> <quiVI·
lent to •liking .u lcaJI lwo Acro-~:i·

cnce classes.
The ..,..., did Mil at the resional
compcti" lasl serncsur. Ahhoush
our team won nearly au or lhc
anrds, the level or compclitlon 11
Nali.>nals is ICvcral orders or
rNgnhude higher.

Wiggisns ftOlcd lhal the icam lliU
has a lot to learn abool bo11• IO com·
pctC in ;he nallonaJ ni&bt ICam COii•
ir'l. Accordina to Wigglnss. the
Olhcr ~hoots Lhat have dominalcd
1hc compctidon arc noc necessarily
bc11U lhan U!I; they just have lftOI\\
t •]ICricncc.

2
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I Editorial I
Election must solve
divisions' problems
The SGA Presidcnlia.l debate held Monday in the U.C.
was the first rc:lJ public display 10 the (act lhat then:' WU
going to be a SGA election. Most of the issues brought up
by the candid:ucs \\"CR supcrlicial, only intended to arouse
the anger of scodcn1s to problems 1h1u can't easily be
solved.
One so-c:dkd problem br'uught up by the candidates is
tnc l::lck of communication between the SGA and the
University Administr.uion. Both Seckinger llnd Raposa, IS
SAC rcprcscntA1h·cs, should be in constant communic:uion
with 1he OOministr.uion, but yet they complain about the
gtttll cormnunic:uion void.

The candidates in:sdvcnemly sccmcd 10 make
oommunic:i1ions ""'Ol'SC with their responses of 1hc
questions asked during 1hc debate, distancing lhcmsclvcs
from the students and SOA Divisions alike. As 1 prime
c:.:amplc of 1his. the basic answer both Seckinger and
RapoS3 gave in response to a foreign Sludcnt's qucMion or
SAC's control over 1hc Avlo11 was one or eAU'C1Tle
contrndic•ion. On one hand Ibey bolh said 1hat America is a
!rec counuy, and anything can be printed, and then they
turn :iround nnd ~y 1hat they will tty IOCJlcn:isc control
O\'tr•,rh:ll will be put into 1hc paper. This would 1cnd to
m.'lk.e them rhc colc au1horiry or what was printed. This
brints up a que)lion; do they think that the students want a
..PR raf'?
The 1h ·io11, ns the "studcnl's" newspaper, is not rrce from
the bl:amc for not promoting communication within the
University. bu1 then we arc not infallible, we arc students
lits!, we feel all 1hc prcsswcs of being students. particularly
in n:i;nrds 10 financing our education. Many of the starr
members musi tnke on extra jobs to pay for their tui1ion,
which rcflcc1s itsctr in the newspaper.
As a Division, 1hcAvion is Jimi1cd on its funds, which
forces us a1 times 10 nuke deci~ons on what will run, such
as 1he election ads which were canceled last week to keep
the p:ipcr down in size 10 conserve money.
As students, you dcsctvc a better newspaper, with more
timely infonn1tioo, but you will ncYCt act lt unless the:
SOA &CU lti prtarldcs -iaJ>L 'Thb. In the posL hu shown

f~
I
'Oil.ton ~Al.AP$-"l\'t>IUlSl l'I'< !We$·on: ~Ill smt.....''

!Letters to the Editor!

1--- ~llilltiliilil~;:c~-~~""
mc:tnwhl1c goes on, In the rrcatmcnt of the Avian stntr
members, who "dona1e• as much u 16 hours a day to
produce whnt 1hc newspaper is today. With rising tuition
:md production costs, the newspaper of toda)', will not be
1tu: ncwsp:ipcrof tomorrow

. ..

I

. '°'*

.. l..

~

"

forces us at times 10 make decisions on what will run. such
ns 1he elcclion ads whl:h W'Ct'C canceled last week to keep
1hc p:ipcr down in site 10 conserve money.
As students, you deserve a bcuer ncwspnpcr, wilh more
timely information. but you will never get it unless ~IC
SGA a;et its priorities strnight. This, in the p:ast, has shown
iJr-ctr as a lack of a difinitive plan, and uyin& that the SQA
a1o a whole \s dcAn& poeal and hu nopcoblema. tnju1t\cc
me:mwhile goes on, In the treatment or the Avian slaff
members, who "donafe" as much as 16 houn a day 10
prodUC"C wh:lt 1hc newspaper Is 1oday. Wilh rising 1uition
~ production costs, 1hc newspaper of 1oday, will noc be
the ncwsp:tpcr or tomorrow..
The SGA actministntions of 1hc fulurc must get In touch
wilh rcnlity, thcy should sec that his 1heirdu1y 10 provide
1hc s111dcn1s or the Daylona Bc:ach campus with quality
lcnrlcrship, which should include solving rcnlis1ic
problems, not those that they would be eventually put off
un1il 1he next ndminis1ra1ion l'OmC'S to power. because of
l:ick of M
1hcir· time.

I klyde Morris

wbll
pllcc .. lhc March 10
JMCttmscnlity
Council
(lFC)
_.,..
Accordinl IO AW'Olt spokcstNn
Jim Bde, lhcA•ion loots M lhc

clubs P'l'C "u •

~ p:tge, ROI an
opinklnpace."
lllhc.clublpeacbancwsp;ab'C.
one would lhlllk lhM lho r~ ~
would conuln even more n.!.,
wordly lntonnllkln not opin~
bmdlinca.
Ap1ft. lpC8kinl on behalf ol thc
AWM, Mt.Bante.said, "Wetcclhc
.cluM section u • privikcc, noc •
ript. The A.;o,. will not 11W211~
INt)'OUl. WlfYWiJI be. pub!~."
Be continc.cd by uyrn1. As •
r.:wsplllpCI" bcina: re"1c•"l-d ror
cont.cnt.clubsn.atthewontfOtUS.

.

.

f' r.';

The A«knlntsuatfve Courw;il lw 10
dircnly 10 the MIMknll.
while the A•iM Md lhc Olhcrs do
not llf!pcar IO answer IO IR)'One. The
kut I W: b tN1 lhc EdUorial Doud
could .,., wilh lhe colkgc ki.·cl
Whenlrclld lhcA1ior: I'm usu.illy nuturily ~I should be nuinbintd
inlrip:id with die Ediio.i.ll 1tttion in lhcir positioru.andattkulatelhcir
11\M 11 wr11~ by lhc Edikrial lho.lghls with muc pro(c:uiorWWn.
De.aid. They v.si.W.ly il'ow a
ditTercftl pcnpccti'W'I ol CllllJIUS

oC lhc prim.-)' C'.onceml ol the
rl'ltanicics INl IDl'OritJ u lhll club
""""' "" be """" "" ""'""' Editorial
uccpl when cbvto!Js libel or 1b:xler
islnYOlvtJ. Wehavc noobjcaionto Tolhc:Editor:

youcditinafor blcvit1orcbri1y. Dr.
Hotwitz said In besl, "You fi&ht foi'
arm: press Md wc c: pport you in

u.. Just a1 you gur.d the '~

oC lhc pn:ss, s"1 .:.anc le, we want ii
coo. We want our colutaa and we

PfcsMknt 'if.C

11\SWCf'

Comment

wantlOaylnltwtm-r~llitc is.mcSWtftWl)'1tudcn1Sdon•1sor_
aylna u Ion& as we dM't libel or
l krwcva" the last iuuc M.:wth

slandcrmyonc."
18, 1wme (oncemcd•bout th.: l11dc
W-.ch rcpnl to lhe AHP inc-kkm, oC prof~Usrn lhe E:Siror~
they
mistake Ind admit la Bmrd pcnsc.ssCJ.. h WU ltp(WCnl lhc
doinlSO.ThclfChas ~ioobjectlon Boclrddidnol'£l'CIC•·ithlhcS1udZnt
IO the n:moval 0( A1tP•1 wrlt~r. we Admlnblrativc Coundl's (SAC)
red he should be responsible for hi• reasons ror noc ~sine lhc SOA roe
Ktions. On the other h:lnd, •'C bySlO,butlmlQ!Umitthc inrrcasc
•~gcttnocteddownmhofribly (in sutlllllY fc.xnt thc ..t\ion nW:lng an to $5 (Of now. 01.uncd, lhc Rovd
reference IO a•·.cf conlCSll)."
t'.U:mple oC the cruirc AHP fritcmity tw a riJht IO disagrcc a.Id prin1 lhc:ir
~0w- clltb section i1 noc 11tlowing by Nl.SpC:nding lhcm from the p;apcr disconicnt. but co mud.dine mt call
us
look ' .:c • prnfossiorW in an :.11mpc co ·;yW;e • wicmcnc S<\C's 1QSOR'.f •..·hincy• is

'°

0

"'* •

..

,_Lombo<dl
,.,..

Personal Comment
TothcEdhor:
In rtSpOMC IO the pcnonzl :advcr·
ti1emcntinthc.A1ioftconocrningthc

aude111 alkins ·wmn raor qucs·
lions in cl.us. I •'OUld like IO mUc a
rcsponic.
When suxknts p.iy Sll!i dolbt1 a
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J . Miguel Vidal
Hendry Betts
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Peter Merlin
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Brian Nlcklas
Photography Editor
Tim Haas
Copy Edltot

Paul Novacek
Spotts Erlllor
Allen b:!rg

_
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8u1lnett llaMgef
Aobe11 Walt
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Larry Rice

Production MaMgor
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Chip Zodrow

Jim Banke
••tonAIMeer
Dr. Roger Oaterholn1

I

mcm , wlfo •c1o11ate• u much u 16 llours a day IO
pnldunr wha1 die llCIWIPIPCI' Is eoday. With rlsin1 IUidon
and pnlducdon ~die newsp1perofl0day, wlll llOI be
the newspaper or tomorrow.
The SGA lldminisll'adons of die future mUSI get in touch
wirh nuahly, they 'hould ICC that ii Is thcir duty to provide
rhc students of the .!>aytona Beach campus with quality
leadership, which should include solving realistic
problem , not those that they would be cvcnrually put off
unril rhc nexr administration comes to power, because of
lnck of "rhcir" time.

\ klyde Morris

worlhyW~-~

beldlll*.
• "'~ ..,tins oa bdlall OI ""'
Mr. e.nb, Aid. -We - Ibo
clubs 8CIC1locl u a pr1 iJclio, not a
ril)M. 1be
will not £1W1111lCIC
that your llOf)' will be oublished.•
lie CUlllnued by IS)'lllJ. "As a
~ being reviewed for
con1a11. clubs arc a1 die wont ror us.
we SCI~ down so horribly (in
refCIUICC ID award COft1$S),'
'"Our club section is DOI allowing
111 ·o look like a prokWonal

A"'°"·

A"'°"

a

press,
Mnt ii. WC winl ii
Wo want - colwm and wo
IO ay In II wlll& wo fed llto
•yins u bl& u wo don't lltd or
slander anyon.i.•
With ieprd 10 lhc AHi' inddenl.
they made a misuilcc and admit IO
doing IO. The lfC has no objcctlon
IO lhc removal rl AHP"s writer, M
foci he should be responsible fof his
ICUOllS. On lhc Olhc:r hlnJ, Sll'Ollgly resent lhc Avio11 making on
cwnplc or the c.11ire AHP rra1tmi1y
by suspcndins lhcm from the p:iper
in on aucmp: IO "milkc a llAIClli\:nl

IOO.

Board. They mually allow a
di.Tips pcnpacli.. ol ~
1.-dlal many llUdenll c1on·1-.
How.,_, lhc last Issue, Man:h
18, has me concerned dboul the bet
ol prolessionalisn.· lhc Edilcrill
lloetd poDCSKS. II WU app3nlnl rhc
llCJrd did not apcc wllh the ~ludcnt
AdminisualiYC Council's "SAC)
reasons ror not raising lhc SGA roe
by S 10. IKil insltad limil lhc Increase
to SS ror now. GranlCd. lho Bmnl
has a right IO disagree and prinl lhcir
disoon1tn1. but 10 onudsling ond call
SAC"s rt:ISOll's "whincy· is

James Lombenll
Box6264 .

Personal Conunent
To the Editor.

In rcspcnsc IO the pcrsonll ldvct·
1iscm:n1 in lhc Av/°" ron<eming the
Sludcnl a>king "damn root• questions in cbss. I ,.'OUld lil:c IO nW:c a
ICfpOll5C.

Wkn Jllldcnts l"'Y $135 dollars a
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lho 110H of tho Arion. or tho m - 1 or tho 1tuclent l>Ody. Opl<llont . ..
pt'OHed ••~• In the Avlon are ol the eutnot ol the 1.tory.
Lt11tt1 oppurlna In Jht A•lon dO 001 - l y ttflect the opinion• ot
lhll n - or Ill 11111. loll ti IUbmllltd fllolY bt tdlltd fOf - l t y and
may bt p<lnltcl PfOYlcltd lhoy 1119 001 lewd. - -·
1 - . . lett tt
• r11era wll conllno
10 t 1•na1e topic. All letlttt muat bt ac:·
companltd by lho •lg~Uft ~I tho wrllt<. Nt..,.. may bt wttMtld Oft , .
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01<11i, .so cowcur F111£
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/Open Forum

. The Av/on ••ks: Do you think that you have enough information on
issues and candidates to make a logical vote in the SGA elections?

Reagan's axe killina education
American education Is being jeopardlzedby political decisions
By Laura Hanhan

comp~ichij;.h w:kxil rctutn.S t:c \'mdolbrs to the frd .

WritklgCenter

cr.i.1, st.:ic 3ndklc;i! go\'M\!Tlenli.?

0... IUlion i.s • riW. The edUCltiorul found.11ioo bid
in the wly his&ory oC our country is being jcop:lnliud
by poti1ical dcdsionsbc:ing m;Mlc rigttnow. Thr<:cdccWonJ pciuin 10 li!UllCW aid and rorr:cm CYCf)' COlkgc student who is rinding ii dirficul110 meet the high
conolcolkgc.
Each yur, lcu value is pbccd oncc!uu1ion, and,lll:t
result. financial aid is bcc.'omln1 SC¥Ctt. Govanmcnt
r11.b:tcbolfuunc;a1 aid nocdcd forhi~hcrcdue:t1ion
will evcntu.illy rclllb In ow nation becoming 1 JIOPllb·
1ionofundcf-cduc.mcd citlt.ens.
llowcva'...-e~conswitlybcfoglOldth:aout g<)\' ·

Jim Trtga • "'No, 1doni have
enough lnlormallon. I thlric
prinled responses, In lhe
AviM, k> a debate would help.·

Kara Rraa• • ·11hink ev!'ryono should have the lnlormallon avallab'e r lhey are going
to vote. AM I see are posters

whk:t'I say 'F0< a Chanpe vote

fOf •••-

ernmcnt W:'lnlJ lo impnh'e Ille qu:ility cf 0111 cduc:.1K>n:tl
S)'SICm and lh:tt it WMU IOC'Omb:U illilcr:'ley. I l!jggrf'C.
I 1 :cl that cnoui;h is not being done IO comb3t 1hcg1owing probk:m oC iJlitcn..-y in our socicty Wd.ly. It is

Steven D. Saliba · "I'm

grac1Jatlno: I doni oven knOw
who Is ruMlng, and I don1 have
enough lnlormatlon on what's
going on:

ourabili1y1ocxcdtlulis ticing~.

I

I

I

Bn:d..ings lnstiMc tw ronduclCd a study on thiJ
subjOC'1 lllld, afl~r putting 10£tUlct 311of it.s1bia. con·
cludctt lh:lt :i hlsJi inc rQSC in public iO\'CSlll'l(nl in cdu·
cation acrounted fr. l""'O lh itds or lhc incn:.lle in
Amcrira '~ «OMmr

fonn 19J8 w 1973. So, cduc:uion

dcf1ni tc ly ~p.ly . af1rrall.

It is \'Cl)' llJ'{Ul'tnl, :ilso, how ind is~n~lc :1 rolki;c
cJucationlsto~cilinlOCby's ""'Dl tpllcc. Thc

minimum cJllC:ltion r...cdOO a ccnlul)' 11~0 jusi M't
cnoui; hinour:i,c. ln«(:r tofind:1£00(!job,01hrr
th:vl a bluc-col bt job, Oli.c must lu\'C an impr~sh-e td·
!olQtion. hu1kq u:nc c:doc:ition brttdJ uncmrlopbk:
pcopic who :uc uiublc IO find ltiOfk . ThuJ. they JC'C'q!C
..·tl farc b!:nc li t~ 111hk h C~I thc fcckt:ll gO\'Cml cn l S I I
bil!io11in 1979;bU1 1h:l1s1.:1ggcringfigutedocl'lOlin·
elude mcdk .21, public housing :and 1hc abu!Wbll('c of
o:hcr :m i1L'll1CC wt:ich is pnwidcd.
S1•lics co on IO llfO\'C th:it insuffiricnt li.113nC'i:il aid
rcsu llS in dcr3)', 3J 1111-cll 60pctt"Cnt c f:illpil inm:11c.c
h.:we fc1111't'1' llWI twch"C )'t'atS or schoolini;. ll u1our i;ov·

Seven pwlt. wotk·study :and kx!.n f'll>gr:lml WC~ the
llltgct ol b~gct cuts 1occn1ly. The tcSult ··an :ip,"WCnl
&1¥1 lncrcuin1 cdu:::ttior.:d pp t<l"''tt'ft rich and poor
c111mC"ntv.·mint;lyh:inds ou1 S28JIJS ~r)'t':l.rfOf t1Kle
studmts: the di.svibution rL fcdcnl •id ICOOl'ding 10
in:rukl's iocart'Cr.ition. Com rare lh:lt price ug IO~
ridicldouscrilCri:t Vld obloktc ronnulitt lh3t do~
costofonc)'C:v dcolkgc 1ui1ion. Why:ucinmatcs
lte3ttcdpit:ntsfairly;and l'lll inctcasc. in fc;w, unoe:rgi\'C11 SO mu.:-h priorityo,'ttcolk1:c11uck-n1s?
tlllnly, and chaos which tumJ IUl!knts ar;d pan: nu a."Jy
Couldn"1,his rncncy ho: ~11cr spcn 1 on Amcrica"s
fromconsidcrin1hlghctcduc.a1klnassnOfMion.
)'OUlh v.·hoar.!IObetomorrov."sk:iders'?
IW1ibili1y rc.quimncnts have become so wingcr.11h.:11
Funhcrmcrc, 211 this IOOne'y spcn1on "''t'lforc and inm:UIY students an: naicl:I out t:VM before they •nily bcca."CcrJtion is ck>ini: nothi nJ; for 1hc ckvclopmen111n.l
c:wsc lhclt~nuarc m:al:ingo;-cr 1ceNin amounto( imprO\TmC11lofthcqll.lli1yoloursodc1y, :u11t1in·
mercy each )'C3r. This is not fair to lJIOS(I Rudenl-" "''ho \ 'CSlmC'nt in cdul':uion 1111·ould.
Areli.n:rcingthcirov.T1c.ducations andln n«do( any
lbcrcfOO',OUr kadcrs 100tlld ~u:11c l y Invest in
possible form of li.nancW help. The JOVC'TIMCnl lw the cduc:nion now and rcroon prcscni policies, or p:iy
Jlfim2f)' role oC firuncing a::ccg to educatkml .IJ'POf·
llC:ll.cr sod:il r osl.5 bin on, 'The United Suics' m:ay be
tunitics and ftlmishing as:si.uancc where nordcd 10 rroonthc\ni:coC~f1Cing 1hc foturellcousc ofi1src 
vidc q~ity edue01tion in this country.
rui:i1 I/I nuU; the 1'11.'CC.1.Qry in\'C51mefll Mv.' • lltl in.
Unfon~1dy, .Ac govcrnmcn1 M.. no .!JU..,, n:·
\'t'Wl1n\t lh:itp;tys. TO£(' thcr,v.'CQ11tn::lltca ~uc rfu ·
Sca"Ch&omc.'1.SUJCtbccrai. impxt ofits ruu. There·
lure for OOIS('_h'tS and for OU.trhildrcn throui;h a rcNnh
(Ott, ii bils lo soc how tlcmcndotD)y the socie1y oC kloffcdcr.tl funding lh:lt .,...'C h3\-cknml.T1 in1hc (\1'1111nd
monow will suffer. A lnined and educotcd popubtii'.n need now so d¢5r:r.itcly to rn·ivc, We nca1 to provide
is our only true SOUtte ol rulicwil pto.:pc:rity and
)·oung people "'' ith or.en doors :ind~ poui bili ~
strcn1th. Une.!ucaleJ mindJ wiU b: urubl: u>dcvisc:
and make tdLK'3tion~ a rutiona1 prkwity for a 1Ution 111
new prodt1ets and unikillod h.1nd! will be hclplcu IO
risk.
buildlhcm. Tbcrc will be fC'llt whopossessthecapcrtise .-------------~
IO USC wisely lhe J~·lge weapons 11'.:it lncrc:u:ink!y
Orwn ,.-arum will lw a ,..wkly C'O lumn in 1hr
form the frnnc linc of our ~licw.I dcrensc. Can our ru·
Avki n, dtdkatrd lo pri,ul"I opiflfom by nudrttu
tiCJn:a! kadm be Iha/ "'°'t-11&h&cd1Dodicyd.ft10
Ofl QI/ IOpks, SIUd('fl/.J wbleiflf 10 ('Xf"tu
cwctld che [Kl !tut every W.&Je dollar 'J)Cnt on cdu·
l~ntH/rn:ifllhisrolumflarru'lftllot'OfllOC'llhr

· :t'lhll~:r!::':~~rn:!==:':'

WtllfflltC""'"'·

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

'

looking !or on exclling and
chot1englng career
where eoch day is d1fleren1?
Many Air ~01ce people
hove such a career os Plk>11
and Navigators. Maybe you
con join them. Find 001

i!WF~~1 ~r~f~'
COii
MSgt Russ Hamer
(305) 826-0342 collect

The Cordila FX 16 features a sporty twin
cam 16 valve engine(same as MR-2) , disc
brakes, plus a $1 ,500 rebate (Thru 4-2-87).

See our complete line of Toyotas &
Oldsmotiiles, plus over 60 Used Cars.
Palronize a Fellow Student
See Gary La Fond

SUNRISE OLDS & TOYOTA
451 NOVA RD., DAYTONA B EACH

255-7475

n·
I ·:,. :

~ MElllBf:lt&Elf~STOftAGEASSOC 1 ATK>H

SOUTH DAYTONA

~09 BIG TREE RD.
(lllllnd ..... lrtl~Ctr.)

11u~&0•

ELECTIONS
TODAY
\/OTE
VOTE
VOTE
In the U.C.
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
AMT Vote at AMT building

We offer both " dehumldlll,...I air
cond'Uoned" and regular mtnl
stor-ce In a variety ol sizes, We have
car, R.V.. boat storage, Individual
door elsr m s, an advar.ced security
a19tlfn and pest control. We rent
dependable RYDl!M trucks for
movtng, and moving supplies and
boxes are avalleblO.

ORMOND

509 ,,_NOVA RO.
.,., ...... South

•
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Letters

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1

IS to liJt dlc ntme or die studc:nls
who went and Nn 1 piccure in the
(c:c:ainocd from PllC2}
acdi1 hour, I fed thal we lhould be
lblctoaskllllhcquc:sdons.-clikc.
I would lite 10 al.Jo lh.1nt Sob
I found lhls pmonaJ to be the t)lli• Kins.Prolcnor rAHunwtitiel. for
cal 16 year-old ltliludc. Let'• grow
up, this is college! With a 9] IWI'·
a,eifl lhllcbss, I am puoflhatlhc Unl'l'Cl"&icy.
RUdcats who ast questions seem to
pcrf'ormchcbcst.
Jana Hurley (Sen. Knnrdy),
Nncwilhhclduponrequcst ;htc•JCripallmci (Sen. f'ldr;T'OOd),

conlCl'I=·~

Soon the llf\SWCl became dew.
t)m nectmry Ccc 10 lf'lat they could
We huncAJ7 bdi·:ve dDl ~ in· IJcn. Spnaaiiu lm
Scxuri17. c:iny • n...~ malkt inunediald7 Qpuil lhcit orcra· m:ase Is jmtifiabk Cid bcncf1t11l 10 ~:;'u,. ~wi: ccnirue

m:,

!a";"~";U:~~:"is ~:~~ni!!_JO.lmusaboot ~honclll7believelhattheS20 ~~.~·i: i::c=::; bcndic rromhiswilc~l.p·

:!1~

Gndu:atcs., p«I olT lmmcdWc.17 SOA roe will impro<re Ilic operations continue rnodc;c p:raiual b!acu:::s erosicy Ind Cricndship.
1t17scml.ol:wc or cvidcncclhM JOU or.ndivisions.gi.tlQll7, llldlllow lnthcnc.v rutwc.Thisovillptecludc
,

:a"'":,::g lt~IC= ==~~Id~1;".;~,,! ~c:, r::~le:~~!:. ::"~~i!c~r:c ~~ ~~ ~ru!~nl:

who poumS thousands cl tuilkln icwouldha¥C~ln(W'l:lh.in toimposelqeincreucsa'Cl'Yfi"te Mr. EdStimpson, Prelidcntollhe

:~c:, \~~- ~=~: :;:~:,:~= ~~·<:!:it'i::::=:ii:.;:

~:Wtor.Debate

fJu.o;.

~-~=~s=.~,:

=-~ot~b:=

ieaYinc mo amrw nnd then amc
i., toSectsonforlhc AwardJBan·
qua Ind coot .sdidonll pictwcs
tbae.
It would toein I"- )'OU lhoukl Nn
I picrwe of dlCSiC swdcnlL Jim
Hurley won an 'Olluutldifta Sena·
tor"' .....d ror the ponrayal ot Senl&lll' Kcmedy Ind his ctwnnlnihip
rf Iha Labor Commiuec wu out·
liARdini as well Roger c.oninc.
nm Vlctcn: Ind Reillitt Cna llJo
WCI! aW#ds for best commiuoc
mta.bcn. In lddition, ElUson EUiot
y,flo P.lllfllyod SC:NIOf Pnwnitc
(C'l'al l'lllldltlJ out (Ol.I' ol hil fa.
mous · Goldm Fkcce Awards.) was
aldbylbejudges10 have1ivcnont
m lhc very bell, and moa im~·
Doaed tpOCdlcl. ever pucntcd on
thedanbcrlloor.
1k W~ VIPl, judges.
ocbct mhoenity lldvhers WCl'C loud
hi pm.irlc our ICudenU. They could
lmdly bdic¥c Wt they were aot
pro.law or polilic.11 sclctu majcn.
It _ , thac .n the bcurs ol re-

Adrircr

FettlnCi88S8
Le11criothcditcr.

Public ReJations
TotheEdi1tr.
On fl,/ w;l)' home today (M~h
ll}.lwiinessedanc:iuamplcolEm·
brJ·RkkHc public rtbtions bel'4"CICll
1n alumnus :ind a soclrity omcc:r
Wt was IS informati<re as 11 was
Dd.

T1le alui1uud had his car lite
"booted" aftct rail ins IO rapond to 1
number ol pztins 'ioblions. AO«
paduation, he failed to lCIMn"C his
upired p;irki1'13 stKktr so he •ppcattd IO the lttWi17 m:an u tan·
ocher SIO infrxlion. As the boot

wu rano'l'td, the hubcap nccdcd to

be ~bccd and lhc auh or •
window sucker, pbccd • eye. level,

ncr:dod to be xnrcd clean for
safcty'1sai.c.
When thc alrc3dy inatc alum Ill.IS
rcqucllCd thc additional tcnicc of
lhe a!ctyolf1tcrin 1nicctoncol
voice. he wu told lhat no twnmcr
WU •V2ibbk nor WU there I
ICnptt for the winllow clean-up.
Scalritydid aycnc wu1vaibblc ir
thcca-studcnc chose iodrivcO't'C I IO
lhc ·orricct and 1C1Ck out the
_.m. pstlamcawy proccdurc, ncccuarytooh.
IDll pncdc:e paid ol( IDd rdlecu
Voices "''CfC riiscd and 1.cmpm
wll cm oar unhalil)'. Two m lhc bce1rnehc:n.."Cl.Jwasoonrcrnlndod
.--wca& • lollbyitlsand •lhc ol Ill the · crrecti<re ccmJi\lmica·

ihc1!:i!a~~~~h~~

thcArto11 commc:nti.1g on the recen1
SGA fecincrc;IJC.
While ~pcaring the propaig.I for
lhc SGA rec i11crcuc. thm MS
been m;iny opportunities for all Di·
visionJ. Rcpr.5entlLiVCS, and Siii•
dents IO commen1 and mate their
own ~kru. It wu .,,'fil·
ten in the cditorW that the proposal
lhould tm -c originated within the
Student Finance Bmtd (SFB). Un·
tier the pucn1 constitution 11 NICJ
uplicitly thal: the S111dct1t Adminis·
U';llt<re COt.1nC1l's (SAC's) tcJpOllll·
b1 huct include the setting of lhe
SOA re.:.
The belier in the pw has bttn
tlul lhc S1udcn1 Finance Bo:ln1 isa
bWcd body because Its mcmbcnhlp
cmVJu br&cly or the Olvisiun
Ch.ii.zmen.Untlc:rthenctll'consti1utkln, effective May 1. 1987, ru1u:rc:
SOA rce .adjusuncnll will be iniU·
alCd by thc S1udcnt f'tft3n(C Bovd
because iLI membcn will be sin·
dcnli·:U·Llfsc: and will no kxi£et be
wbjecl to the bW or• Giviilon. We
hopcthiswlllnotcl.:1Cr communft.
1ion and m:ommend:ltions from the
di,•Wons, but will allow for beUCt.
unbiucd SWdent R'(ll'CICllution on

=

::..-=,-: -==...~

TornWhonon
Bo.c6121

Ann Appcnon

=~1.,:~NmCS~=
.,.KScnlswhospcntsomuchlimc
preperina Ind pcdonnina II the

or dfective comm1S1ia·

member ol dlc Bmid ror 1... yean
Ind ru:eived "! ~ doc&t:n!c

RespcctCully )'OU"I.
LonB1.CZkuki

~~~~>~~~·s~~ :iceX:":n,"'a~c!f'~_:: ~~!~!:~1"!:;·

(Sal. Lelhy) Tim Vkhcn (Sen.. guideline
LaS1 week you caf'ricd a bonl Gore}.
Ellloc (Sen. Pro1· lions.
pqellOfYconccmlngthe,.nkipa.- mlte},RdncrCUn (Scn.Melchet}.

=~A=~~~r:s~As~ .

yea11.

request rordooaiom: lo llica!IS'llnl.ll in che JIMl. We r.ic:ommmd tN:. the
rl!ftd, Knd them lhccostoC1mlllct SQA build up Its division's opera·

~'::~1:~=:,:~~i

SGAPraidctl1
Jetr A. Kohltl'WI
SOA Vicc-Pruldcnl

T1le cdilorill commcn1ed on the
medklcncy o( the dirisionL How
then QI! they COlltinuc lO win I Y

the 1viaUon indUlll)' and • Sll'Olll
proponent
IViaion cO.x:llion: I
know he will be 1r1 ouU&Md1ng

0-:

~~i=='r!"': PresldentlalAddress ·~:r~~!~n,

=~~~;xir

TolhcStudcntBody:

ln rcsponscmthcbd:orrundamental cq11ipmcn1 within OUt divi·

As WC kXlk b.K t.

on

:!J:';~~W:Y:..:

out IUCCtsl•

in.t.l'mc:onf"ldcnt that1viaUonwill
otrcr )'OU lf'Clll satisf.:tion • .

:C":·
~~ ~bc~n~~~~
oq11ipmcn1 Ind hopefully, this

:~:i',:,:i;:r:'~1::n~ r~li::!aacc:~~ you

Enteruinmell( DivU'on ro;tivtd a
of SS,000 and ii ns used co
purchatc lwd>c.ld r;idios for thc SC•
curicy crew. ~b > be it could h:lvc
been used on other nccdcd tquipmcn1 lh:ll ..'(IU)d ha\'C bcnditt.i::! thc
students din:clly. The A\io.. and
Pli«..U0vttlhclasltwovta1hal'C
added o\c:r $'20,000 in equipment to
lid In the production cl Wit pibli·
cabons. They ate pobDbly cq11lp('Cd
wilh higher q\D.lit7 Met upcbltd f1 ·
cilities tha'l mos1 opmtionJ at othct
univmitics of our s11.e.
Onlnlcd, to 111 diviskins, lhc cl·
rice qXllCe WI we h:lvc k VCJy lim·
itcd Ind constricti\C, but 1 higher
SGA ftcwi ll nottolvcthisprcbkm.
The supp:: that the pnlJIOQI an
incrase to S20. haJ during the SAC
incctiftg by aucndi"C siudaus at
bric and by Jludcnts responding ir.
Wt week's Arlo.. S1wk111 FtHlll!'
shows IN• die r.udcnu support th11
movcln<ID01aSIOlncrt:a1.
It b 1lso ~in& Wt the. "u·
dcntforumwhichutcdthequcstinn
-wtilt do)'OU lhint.oranincn:2Se in

future Md enhance our Univcni1y
im:ige. With the continued cnthusi·
lil'lt dedic:Ked IUJl>(ln of OW'
11udcn1.1, Cacult7 and st1fl. I 1m reUS\lrcd WI srcat thinss lie a!iQd
for 111 u .,,'C wi\'C to impr'O'l'C rurthcr t.e op;:onunitics for '1udcnll
4nd our upcnisc ill avia-

can
will lb& "1 IChkvemcnts and new inltia· look hK~ on an educa :inal ap:ri·
be~mcd0vttthct1CAl)atanda li\'CS bcCWI in ow d forts to cnccwhich huopmcr.l)'OW"cycs
h:llf. liowe.'Cr. Wt lrimcster the A«n;t.'lcn our roundlitioft for the :ind sparked your Wll.crcsl You h:a~-c
gr.wt!

pk

1~ cduc11kJn.

bocn tMl&}lt by members ol a CAC\111)'
who sc similarly commlucd to IYi·
~ llld Who hl\'C providtd )'OU
with • fOQSOtC of ualnlfll, disci·

plinc,

enc~ and

Youha'o'Clivcd,~stwlicdarM 1

wcxked in 1n educational and over·

The ye.at b8'7 Is a vcay ~ial all campus

in the: blswry olEmbt)'·Riddlc
bcca!Jsc II mlfks lhc end or .. en.
The Chairman d our Board or
TNstCCS, Bripdicr Ger.ml William
W. Spr~c, lss~ppin&down this
yor in.er scn·:O,g 1111'C'1ly )'C3R on
our \kad or TNStttS. the liw fir.
k'C11uCh:tlnn::.'t.
When Oen. Spn:ancc lint came
en the Baud m TNSlOCS In 1967,
the tchool ~ only rttenlly ITIO"ltd
fn:m Mi3tn! uM1 wa1 siill in ils in·
fancy. Wort.ing , closely wlth the
O!Jicr tn1$1Ce1, Bill s~ wu a
prim:movulnhclpinsErnbry·Rkl·
Jk gitin llC'mditaion and up.lfld its
farili1ics and j)rog\wns ., ochic\'C
lhc IWllfC 11 has !Oday. Tascth«
)'QI

envitonmcnc whicl1
bknds lndivNhDI clfon, mutual te·
spoc1, and 1 spirit ot cnihusi.asn1.
Some of yvu prombly alao h:n~
"'-ondclcd how rour yen could
~vcgoncbysoquict.Jy .

I ut. JOU paduaics, co maintlln
ronlact y,·ith )'Wt Unlvcniiy. Oftly
through1111eth-cllldclrinaalumni
can Embry-Riddle Culft.11 the de·
mand.t ol the ruiurc. Be proud or
your hc•il:l£C _ and help us to sJmc
it y,·ith othrn.
Toking olT into ow seventh
&cadc pnmlJCs w be ucilins m
we continue ourdroru to achieve
qu:.lilllli\'C Sro'l\'th in all our iwo~L Togcthc-rwecandoit!

~
~~·:aw~.. 1~ol chc dlrcct implctol• ~ r; :n'~ :;o7~is~ ~!,m'I~=~~
~--,..-- .... ~J::.=.-.==.el· =~ =-..,
~wt:.=;
.=r~toS2.5 ::.,.cae.-~,~~U.:.ti':~:

==.

EAGLE
FLIGHT CENTER
LOWEST RA TES/LARGEST SELECTION
F.A.A. 141 AppfO'ved Flight School- ALL RA'FINGS
F.A.A. Written tests (given 7 Days/Week)
Per Hour
Renlals (Wet)

*

Rentals (Wet)

*

~

~~

Per ff(!u r

INC.

"The Discount Pilot Supply Store"

* Avatar (Computer) ...••...•••.••.....•..•..•..• $85.95
* CX1 (Computer) ................................. $75.00
* NAVTRONIC (Computer) ••.........•...... $99.95
* PROSTARS (Computer) .................... $175.00
New Serengeti Sungl11191 .............. $39.00
** Rayben
·SungleaHa .......................... 32.00
* Jet Stencll1 (3'X81 .. ........................... 21.95

HHdphonea ............................ S24.95
** Telex
Books & Supplla1 .............................. Dl1counted
*• TT920
Ch8rta - "LowHt PrlCH In Florid•
Troncl•.,.ra ............................. $425.00
* LHthar Flight Jl!.ckats ...................... $189.00
* Vinyl Flight J1ckat1 .......................... $39.00

*

under·

sianding UQt you will lind to be in·
crcuinsty V21113blc as ti~ iocs by.

David Clark (H10.:t0) HHdlet ••..••••••• $179.95

1624 Bellevue Ave.

On D•yl°"• BOich Aoglon•I ~lrport
(Juat 011 Clyde Moma · 1 Block South or EAAU

255-3456

n
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EAA'ers have fun under the sun
By Srlan Matias
The 1987 Ea:pcrimcnlAI Avb..tion

Lhc sty, as 1noa ol the c~ in·
Or:ly one tnddcn1 slight!) ditl'ol·
cllldin1 Lhc arotcmcntioncd 9qu.Jl:ic orcd the 111'td:·klnc C"iClll, when •
toutint 10 COIS2ir n::plic:i flown by bldy

birds. flew in a <bily

t:=~'":/~·=y; ~bothp.artkirun~ Wonlook· ~=-~=~~t;!::
nufct, like Lhc wsbirdt, from the
prniow: week's VAli.Jnt Air Comrnand"1ow.
Allhoug.h it Is snullcr th:an the
brttct known UAA event in

The FcdcrJI Avi:ltion Mminis- move c~g.h or the cnft's imcriot
intion (FAA) ptCICnCC W2I pt:)lly IO pin llCtU1 IO the gc.v WOl'tings.

c1fWldcd thb )'QI', with FAA chief and lo•utd IN: rccakitr.lflt unit by
Donald ~n Jnlt'nl, ~ •'Cl! ~ :a h:!.nd.

Dou&lu DC-3 (NJ4) on dispb;· in
The~... is more lh:>n romplcic
Othkmh,Wis.,EAA'mcunc rrom lhc SUiit fQl!t, The 111tte· is :airrr:1n. ho11"C\"Cf. r:irts. p.irts and
aD CMt lhc tounuy And :all ovet the p:linled in the m3rklngs of the more J\1rts on be fO'nd In lwli;31S.

llobe IO ~cbnd ror lhis IMu:tl FAA's pttdoc:csn, the Civil Aero- under tCflts ind in lhc m.:t of r.tns 1
nauticsAIAhority,andbO\ltliUCdas andc¥S :all O\"Cr Lhc show siie. Jn. ·
Wadi larie lll'C&j dcYOICd lo Wat· M ain'a)'I f«ilily OiJhl: d-<xl: air· d«d, p;ltt of the draw of this C\"CRI

t\'tnt.

bin1J. llonKbuihs, Antiques., Cbs- er.UL The aircntl wu rcstortJ by n lhc: ~ th3t one nuy be able to
N.:s ~ Ulnlights, w c:.s!UI ob- ordN oC Ensco. and the ship will be find lhc 4 ..isi\'C twt ncakd to finish
.stnv Of lhe dcvcMce or a,·i:llion used iu a dispby al ainhow. lhc rcs:ntion or a cbnic. or rru)be

1

(OUfd a niche IO suit flimsclr 1111hc
ihow5iLC.
!!you found thccroYo11sa bil JU.
ninj at UkclAl'ld Municl~ Ail'J)Ofc,
1 qukk hop ovu 10 Ulr:c P;utcr
p\'C )'OU a look al 1.,'lc Yi:arM>ll.s llmt
and K'.apbncs tmcd there.
Dltl :ike any llinhow, one rould
be('ontcnt withsittin' 3nd W21Ching

dvnughout the count')', ,..hen: i i will 11 inoo: inc..pcnsive p.lr110 k«p the
hclpJhowthcFAA'srolclnAmcfi. price or •-001 homd>11ilt pmj«t
canaeron:iu1U
do-An.
Ellj>cn's annou:'ICat tcdmncnt
from lhc FAA abo tn* nc"''S d~·

ing the ..,._ft, c:iusing contttn o~
pos.siblr. rtpl.xcmcnt.s. due to En·
gm's invoh-cmcnt wilh avi:IUOI> on
thcgr.assroocs level.

·--...........

Some homebuilts, llke l hls airborne example, display" high degree ol workmanship.
thins. Allhough th~rr is 11 l~k:s
p.:l\'ilion. don'1 1hinl th3I lhc bdie.1
i:t1111cnd:sni:'c :wcnococm-rnindcd:d
"'i.:11. You mii;.hl ,:re a purso: p;1in1«1
'-'·ilh lhc im.:ai.oe or a Cc..wu 140,
'A'hik lhc 010:ncr (v.·ho is li.lhlc to ~
a9'J'cr)i1 11 kw rix1 11111"11y, busily
pollshinp;1hc Jiinyslinin("ITJW3·
tionfor11ircrJf1 j.Kli:ini;.
fa·rn though Iha:: b: 1 "fun-M.«"

~ --

lO Sun'n Fun, lhc.:re i~ 1 liuk rom-

he~

otl..:rt :w.:k't~idc~thllttl11: ha11I

havcaln·~y~""nstlforlti.:1988

home. Whik: not 1111 n y out or
p:"lition 111 •'t'll. Cbsscs for W;ir. Ui.cland, one SI.Ire lhini; is 1tw 1 lol
buds. E•p..--rimcntal, RotllfCDft and moic 111·itl ny in n.:J.t yc.:ar. ~IC!
wotk c:in be n:w:ankd lll'P'Ofll·.llCly. !i.'iolll'. which ...-m ukc: plxc from
Gh~n the: C'OOdi ·on or m:iny of W
April IG-16. Arrorifoi; to Sun'n
:liKT.lft, th~ job or judi;c is ll(lt 11..' Fundin."'1or Dill)· lkndi.-rson, this is
CM)lll it50UIMll.
to ukc 111h'!lllb£C or the bi.• urt
W11h 1111 the sun and 1111 thc fun. 111'(':1thcr11utis11•':libbk: inApril.
th.: lime soon romc110 f\"ICk ._.,and

.•
Classics l ike lhoso two, a Great La ke& (letl)
and a Monocoupo . woro among the many n il·

e r a ll OFl display 101 lho cur lousoFllookor a l t ho
Thirl oon annu al ::;un·n Fun Fl y ·ln In Lokolan o .

. . .r:J NAllONAI

f:}{flfj{f) A IR
fj 1RAN~l'OHM110,V

· ,,.,.,nriArio v

-
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SPACE TECHNOLOGY

25. t98f

PALAPA lifted to space aboard Delta
Space agency's workhorse is two for two in lal1nching 1987 payloads to orbit
By J lm BnMo
CAl'ECANAVERAI .. Ila. •• Dcll;i llt2, carryi 11~ a
PAI.APA communk:iciof" U11cl111c fur 1hc lndo11C'(1.'m
r;cwcrnmcnt, wat $l1Ccndully l:lunchctl Imm here 1:, j.
1L1y. l 'hc ' :22 p.m. hr1 orr Wll'I ll:iwk~•. 1ono ...·1ng:.
nornin.al cou ntdown ,

1 hc Dclu boo51er 1ibct'd 1L, 1uylo."li l inlO 11 t;C41\1:1·
1ion:wy 1rnn"c' oibit uxtl y a, 1•l.1nncd. An :'llJOC<"C
l ic k nlOlor 111o-a~ rir«I S:iwnby night In cutul;11/ fC 1hc:
L"llc'llitG'Jl)lbil , lllo"hCre h 111o·111 d1itt fl}fliCVNJI lllottkJto
it, rin:i l rodtk111 22.240 mlk! 11l10YC Ilic cc1U"Uor.
1liel'Al..Al'A11 21'JUylood 111o-:u(IJicil1.1ll y.Klicdulct1
/Of bunch aloordthc:Ol'hiicr Cfl/U,.Jlfl1 i11Junc. l?K<o.
1101~\OICC ~h11ttkl 111 i \~kin 111o•:u c;ni.:tktl m 111;: .~.al.e 111
l hc: Clta//n~t', M'. Ci nl w 1 hc. li;.·&nu1 u.~ nf l'lxt'i, lhc
l111k:wiai:in :t11d U.S. go•~rn nK'1 ll• hd1l d1 11("0•~ 11lf1~
"hid1 ir...:1111 1hc U.S. 111.11.m;: :i•~11l .1Mi.l :i u,·11:. u .
f'('Jkb hlc: bunch •'lhirk: ( U~V) 111l11d1 •~.a~ i.ch1:;luktl
f1wa S1ra1e1:ic l>ckn<.e lm1h1lh"t 1111s'91•11 thl'>'';i•.

l'Al.Af'A w.~ lau ncll(:cl on ::i Della 3'120 IJl.IO\lcr •• a
h•u 11:1gc bunthc1'. 116 fee l 1:111. Nine Ca\IO• IV )l}f1d
.oct c1boos1e1s ,.,-cn: u'<:d lohdp hh thc payloaJ into
urbil.
Al L\unch, siJ. o r U11J nine boo~crs 1i;.nilc1t Thc..c,
:along ,..jlh 1hc lir~ ~ugc cni;inc and '"''o vc1nicr en·
i;inu(ll'cxk.'Ccd 7JK.f00 JW1UOd\ol lhru\Cl1l l1r! olf. Tiic
cnein:vcl.iclcwclghcJ422.71'XIJ'OtlndS:itbunch.

Olbil.
TlliCflty•t\110 minutc.c illlD ltlc 01£hl, the sp.rttr.af1
• '2'. 5Cf'Wl'ICll from lhc boo5tct. Lcs..11.'un one minute
lillCf the 1'2ykod Aui~I Mocli.1\c {l'AM) ""'a.l fired for
1hc rirul pu:.h in10 a £COSl31iocury 1t:1n~ct otbi l. The
PA M iJ a M)iid Jlfor<llant boostct conwuctto for uo;c
oo bcllh the S(1Xc Shunk 11/ld the Ddllt ELV. Th.s
comp.:a11bihty :il~'td the: PALAPA IO be rcflWlifC$1Cd
About J minule in10 1tc (h1;h1, 1hc ~ " hoo<;tc,..; JromllllOl' hi1crw 1.hc:O...:lb.
bu:ncd oot. nic throe rcm:iini ng boouc" ....-e n:. ii;ni1al
The: f'AM lllo':IJ fired 5.:a1wd..:l y nii;ht at 9:27 p.m. and
:111d lhc: sh. burncll OUI ~en 111'\"I .. .lc11i.1llf1Cd m ' "''O burned Im S6 )CCOf'd,, This n1:mcu•-cr \.'.ircuWi1cd lhc
.SCH or L11KC c.xti. The n:mairuni; lo 11.. 1cr~ bum f(Jf a n orlut iO \~ l'Al..Af'A ""uild l.c O•'tt I.he: ginc: spot of
:ai.ld1llon.il miuulc ;wlthcn ::.1cj.=U1"'-Mli.'.1l. l'oncof LllC.' 1hc E:v!hatal l1 imcJ.
n i nc 1 ~CJ1 iwctcCt>\\'rcd flum 1hc nn·an.
!'Al.APA ii; currcntl) ,jilt off lhc tqu:itor • ·hi: h
lhc rim M:lgc CflJ;ITIC • l' '"'~ r.-d hy htjmd u~ yi,~ n c:111~.s ii 10 ar1-c:11 w Will alonp lh: cqu.:.t<.ll. 1llC
:md IU' · I l cnr;cnc •• h11,.inJ !Of l mi n111 ~ n 1~.l 4J M:C· sr;ac«1al1 ""i11 dlift f01 30 W ys • ·hilc 1« hnicians rrom
ondJ.. lloc ..1'und iu,,-c tni;·ne 11;1111cd fi n: J.«uod ~ llui;hc:! •. the mal:cr of1hc: l'ALJ\l'A •• cltcc:t ou1 the
l:wrr. '' '"''Cn:d hy Acm11tie·3'0 fuel :1nd niUfl!;C fl
lf l/0\1 le od d11c1. 1hc '""""I M;i&C Cll!;llK it
1o t11uMe:111d111o-atfiri'll lllloK'CIO r,r11l..: l'Al.i\ l'A 1..U1

=~:::k~'!~ ~i~~::, ':fi1i5in:I~ ~~:A:c:
l'Al.1\l'A ro;:11n:111cn!ly in that sPJ(.

lndonesian's PALAPA will
unify thousands of islands
Natlon.1J A01on..1utics
and Sp.'lCO Adminlslr:ition

l' ALAl' A-11 21',the roo1th ~ ·I in the:
1lomc.\li;: ('.{)1'11m 11niration~ ~11 d li1e ~ysli:'m
nwncd :ind •'IX' ralcd by l1111iwicsi:i, 111o-a•
bunc ht d 11n a. lk lL:a •·cl1ic k: froo1 b unc h
romplc:i. 17aiC..pcl"an:wcr:al.
11!>! Jtl.'ICttr:aft 111';ls inj..""Ctt1I into an cl·
liptil°'.al, lll" Ci;J;·s1"11"-"I, ll:in~ICf lll"hit, ""'ith :I
lui;h 1'lli111, IX ll~IX, ul 23,().10 mila. :ui;.I ;I
lo~ J'l)in1.or 1...::1ii:<"'.or I IS milo.
l hc: highly d h11tkal tr.rnsrcr u1hi1 i• •le·
sii;~tl .'{) 1h:11 l'Al ...\l ' A-11 21' " ·ill rr:w:h il~
3f'i.li:l'.'C 111o·hi lc cm~~ i11g ow r 1hc: n 1u.ator. Tin~
0tbi1mustbe com·c11l'dfron1an r llip1 iralto:t
circular one. :ind the dm,-c1ion or ID\'t l

Tho P•h1pa B2P H IOllllO will PfOVldO tolocom·
munlc•t1on1 MNlcea lor ~tir 160 million peo.
P'• In lndonnl• U\d nelg hbotlng countti.e.

·--L~ ~···••
Della 182 lilts oll lrom Cape Canavera l liFS.

- --------------

..:a1c lh :c 1o:;ill('a1"-!i )"lll"11roo 10C~ ·drif1"oibi 1.

A ~c ll itc •hk h h 1li1>h1ly:;itiovc orbclo.,.
:I-.-: CntF\"Cl alli1udc for :a £t'OSynchrunoul
111bi1 .... m drifl 111o"CS1111":lfd <w c:Nw:inl ~
1he r q:L1tor. 11..: l'l! MU~llT:.Lronirol lc:rs wilt
1r.1d: and mna1ior l'Al.Al'A·P21' uni il it

rcachc'..sil( :ISsii;neJloaltlon:ii: l lldet:rccs
ta-:t lont:i1u.lc,o•<trihci sl:indofK:alirn:.n1:1n.
"l'hfrc i1s foot !llYl:ill h)·drnfac. fodcd
rcxli1'fl coo11ol S)'s&cm l!:rusim • ·ill be flf'Dll
10 )10(1 1he d1ifl nlOlion :and J!OSitieon lhc
)f\Jt'rnart at abou t 22,239 mi les abo•<t sea
k•·r l. IL( ~ro;:~:d will 00 st.:ibili"l.rd Ill 6.879
mik .i 1..:r hou r. Al this ~cJ iu mo\<tmcnl
b.'C'11'1~ "synd1toni1eJ" 111o·ith th:lt of the
~11uldbck1w. h arri;....rs iorcn1:1in suti...l.lt""/
in lllC' )Ly, v.·hik x 1u:illy rompk:li11i; ooc OI'·

rh:ini;rd so d1:111hc.Oi):hll1(1th1onll t>c.di1tt1ly bi•c•·rf)· 2..I hours.
C C'1'.J:C)'l'IC h t0nou.• s:11r lli•a mus1 hm·rr 0\'\"1
O\'Cf lhrC11uamr.
1i :RUMTiiL.. 1hc i;1.1wmni..·n1 owlll't• :t $l'-''· iflC' :r<~ig,.,.·d kl\.llK>n abo•-e lllC
h1donc.si.111 1tl«ommun ic:moi1~ ron1rauy, rq11:11111. The y 31 • SfU-~d :uound :- circle
111o·ill :a'i.."tlmt. chJ1i;c of the Jtl.K'«rnfl af~r Ii..: ~le 165,(XX) mik• in rircumfm"llC'C. The
limn out nf il' :attxh...\J l'AM sohJ mcL~I ;r••h ':l11t:1cc..•ol th iJocbi1 :1rc:lh:ll Wlo.:a1ion
nio:or. 0r<-r:11ir:g l10111 its T;.•kmc1ry, iJ high Cntlll!;h IO l''tmil Cfl\'C'r.1£C: ~ \'Ml
T1x l i11g.t Coi1in1aOO 1:1a1ion nt:irJ:aL:v1:1, arrasoflhc ,i;lobckklw,:ind lhcr;Kilionnn
l'fiRUMlT!l.. ......11 COl'l\'Cll)' aim Ilic t>e m:ii nt:1i1K"d" h h:an1i nim:l!C.1.~ i cun:of
~raft aud fire iH on·l>o."lt\l liOliJ on·ho:lrdrn'f" lb '\IS.
llfop!lbnt ~id,; nlOklt at a Llkf Klrclrd
arope. Thi• flnal bum "nnd"m" the
See PAL.APA. page 8

Big news ...
The l•unch IO.S1 week of tho lndonestan PALAPA aboar d •
Dell• booster anracted m ajor media auenl ion l rom the
Isl and nallon. Here a lelevlslon c rew covers lhe launch live ,
beMnl ng !heir slgn•I home via satelllle.
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ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING C O RPS

Booster test article suffers insulation
debonding due to assembly defects

Deep Space Netwoi'k observes supernova -'
NallONll Aeronautics
and~

Pon

W,'I

firJI tlct«ICd by

tronomM on F<b.

Admlnls1ratlon

d.o ..ve cmlssions from Super·

1987&. lhc rlRl such sw a ·
plo(on in the ncl&hbofhood ri the
Milty ..J ayOalaxysince lfJO.I.

:z.a.

IS·

sui~->• ..-....-.led

tn UICI
W.a,dllnic CIOW lho(ll
160.00 lirht ~away, is at a de·
tliution o( 69 dcpec:s: 5.>u1h and
only cr;n be ot!Krvt'd in lhe South·
cmHcmdphcrt:.
1hc

NASA's Deep Spece Nctwort
utiof'I ncs C..bcrra. Auw.Jg,
conflpn:d wilh Awuali.s's hit~
!biia Otllc:rV8IOrJ Is obs:fvin1 ,...

iMie

~

rii:urcd qclha II.Sina •
ml·
crowavc lint: :o form one sia;a ,..
dio 1ekscop:,. procc:s.s ~led in·

"""""''"Y.
The DSN Plrt<:t

lntcrr~

bepnoMc:f'VllioMFcb. 26.Plrtc:I
is O(lCIUd by Aiuualia's Com·

monweahh Sdcnlitic anJ lnd&lmi.al
ReKatth OtpnWtiaft.

I. spit~ for the Dcrp SPKC
"Thuc ndio awonomy oblet·
f<ktwoR: (DSN) at lhc NASA Jct VII.ions PfQ\idc bilhct •plir ICSPrnpulsion l..aborMory QPL), olutions lNn C. be Khicvcd wilb
EMty oplical readina;s indiatc • Palllkn3.~if.• saidlhe l lOfoot cxbtincE.wthors~bucdopci·
pstkle emUsion vdocity 0( 6)00 DSN anitnNi • lldbinbitb neat caltdescopes,"RldDr. Nicholasl
ftlelperlmlftd,lboulalOOaof c.nbcn:I Md thc 210 foot Plrtes Ro.:nmli, manaaer or tbc Trad;.f
lho speed ol li&ftt. The SW a~ fsili1y, 200 miles•~)'. arc CM· ln1 and 0.1a AcqubJdc;t'I Sc:lm«1

ATLAS LAUNCH
Next Thursday!
Atlas-Centaur 67 Is scheduled
for liftoff no earlier than 4:08
p.m. EST. The launch window ex·
;tends until 4:38 p.m.

_

Ofna::at JPL.
RJdk. asuor.omy. "hkh dclCCU
mlaowavc nni~ nlllU lJan
vlsibk light. IW:nc lhe inlaftrom·
etet can •lislin1uish cebtial .Jb.
jcru 1CnJ
bund."td.J ol times
more 1«i:n1tly th» can optical

... '°

The mictofrflYC link W3S ~
lilbcd betwttn DSN and Plfkes rot
lhcVO)'llCU2Uni~cnct"VCfefin

The Flee! S1tellile c.Jmmunl c:1 Uons System (FLTSATCOMI
pr0¥1des \ . :>rldwlde, h l gh·prl ority UHF c:ommur.lc:aUons bet·
ween n1va11Jrc:rall. ship s, submarll'.'es . and ground s tations.
It Is also used by the USAF Str11eglc Air Command and lhe
Presldentlal c:omrn1nd networks. One ol the TRW-built lhree·
uls, body·alablllzed sn1cecraft w ill be launched by an AllH ·
Cen11ur from C1pe C..naveral A ir Force Station on Thursday.
Mar<.h ?.6 al 4:08 p .m . EST. Anolher FLTSATCOM. p1eviousl y
sc.~"9dul&d : .>r launch I n May. w lll llllOll o n June 1 t .

J:sn\W)' 1986. 1)c lint WU cribcaf
io Voyaccr lmq;ina anc1 scic:no::
cbU aoquiskkin. The DSN also has
1t1tlons nc.. Madrid, Sp.in, and M
Ookbtone.Ca!ir.
'----------------~

Two Atlas-Centaui·s scheduled in 1987 manifest
By Peter w. Morfin
n:aval ain.'••fl. 5hips.11.1bm.lt'inc:.t, sclccitd t'. «1crou001t1tioM. •nd mobile
&round
The tystcm 1lso K'fVts 1hc n<e<U of lhc U.S. Alr f"Oft'C
A:l Atm-ccnbtllt rocU1, canyi11: a mmm11nk:uioni UlellilC ror lhc Str.111cgic Air Comm.:ind and 1he f'lt.sidcnti:1I rornm:M\tl nt't11i'Orlc.
U.S. N:tVy. lsschedukd fer bunch on f,tJrch26 Thc \ chicleb.Uiipbnncd
1bc.lin:t ol 1hcTRW·buii1 fl.TSATCO~I spx«r.ifi "'':II ptx.:d in orbi1
liflolftimc of 4:UI p.m. E..~.
in Fcbrwry 1978. Fout l:UC'!lilN; in cqu:itorial orbit formal 1hc ~D!Uul
I( all iocs W(!I, AllH-Ctnbt.• 67 will ~bee a f'kd. S:llclliic Comm uni· comiclblk>u of 1hc l'IC'(.,'Ollc. A liflh J('CIC'tttllft rr.'Cd ll' r..... or1-<wbk sp:vc.
c.tiol.J S)'S'Cm spw:ttraft into E:wlh orblt. Thcr: llJC &h.-cc satcllilel in l?lc ·1bc toi:ond ~lion of FLTSATCm.1 11\X«Dfl ron.\i\l• of lhn:e utCI·

'°"""·

i itcs. Thcfirstol'1hcsc ...'3Sbunrhcd l;w. Dcccn1bcr.

CUfttnt FLTSATCOM serics.

'Tt.c ~ is SJIC)IUOrCd by lhc U.S. l\ja117, anJ KtVCS numuou.s [)c.
pQJtmcrM of ckfc~ nttck It pnwldcs iMtant 'IWl'.fldwldc LXlical comm11t1l·
An Atb•.Ccnuw "''ill b.wh 1hc ft~ IPilt«r.ifl of I.he new SCfks on
C1t!orl1 ;,. ultrahhth frcqucnc:)' wavtlm1\hs (UHF). Uscn of UHF incllade June I I . Tllb ...·illbclhebslNASA Alb,-Ccnl:Mr.

we accept don&iions of any kind. Stof'llQ• space Is
avallab*e for advanced donations Whk:h can be
picked up or we will meet the donator at the
storage site. We need vol&! ,tears to help with
plckups(with a car or truck), stor9Qe and sorting,
and for the week of the sale. Anything you could
donate v.ill be greatty appreciated, lncluclnci your
knowiedge and Ideas.
PLEASE CALL 253·0563 ext t 3
•

VOLUNTEER SERVICE BUREAU
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AMERICAN AVIATION SUPPLIES

I

l llf• BEVILLE ROAD
DA'tTONA Bl::ACH, }'LA . 32014
904-255 - 2 4 63

FOR AVIATION ANO COMpYT ER SUPPLIES

$ 7 G.OO
$ 80. 00
rJLL :.INE CF CHARTS

AVISTAR
PA.TtiFilfDER

LOO'K

~C:R

10 03/DD FLOPPY DISK
$ 7 .95
FA.t:FvLD PAPER 200 SHEET $ 8, 95

AHO FULL LUIE OF HCP COMPUTERS

US A'r OUR >IEW LOCATION

DAYTONA MAl L
SY MID A.P RJL

8

lt'e AW:n Msc:n 2!i. 1987

die
$ila b - * ti '1lud" . . - .
- m 6e po.I bo
- .s•M.aJllforpod lipll
reccpm.itisilllpanallrrll il bc
"lodal-ia• ., bl politbl.
PAlAPkll, ....W oa Jwio II,
1913 .., . . SpKe Slllab. ii oper• • l•depa-~
TWo ._..PALA.PA tpccc:nft.

CMf..,.

.....,.,...,tllV76...SMarcb
t11m. ••dlealdddadroptt·
. . . ha <11 orbk. AA carlict
PALAPA·Bl . . lluw:hod en
a.se, ftiak m 41·B on Feb. 3,
19M, t.1: !alkd eo teadl lnmfcr or·
bil . . . ll:ll ...W PAM siap
faBDd. It . . lml' nic:owcrcd f1om
...,e 11)' NASA'1 Sbarde nJab& ST'S
51-A ii 1914. n. ~ WIS
uncd O'fa' ID PElt.UMlB.'1 IA·
- ·
111.l PAlAPA~B b: a .ersio11 oC

ThM wiD lc8'fC Ws thanne:h
nujor uppa tc. lin commi..iications
QIXlhility Jn a nation 111oticrc pop11r avai1atNc oa the PALAPA·Bl adlion ccn'°1: arc: Jrtp11.11ed by waler, liic for unopccac:d pow\ll d poicn·
hi rugscd icrr..in Oft some island tialnewQISIOlnCB.TWo~
1C1Wmioon:,cachrcncctU>ctipab Clc:f. ThiJs;rc:allynduc:~thcCOlt oC inlaion:maltcscl.plftliondilfic:clt. tpec:CCnll.inorbitwill plO'i:k lhl)
10 ICplf*- feed horns.
pound lnsaalbticns.
PALAPA makes ii poUibk for S:lkcuard o( c:omp&de ,ndundancy.
The OU&et swCKe oC the irWdc
l«hnlal . t voatlonal shoots. or txrlup c:apibili1y, to msurc tdicone fxe ls tcmitfve io horitonuDy
Antennas for lhc: older sadlitr.s colk:scs Md u:in.tnities. inibuill ab&e c:.:Jmmuniotior.s fR' .ii affected
pobdtcd bc:aau., and a JqW11C in· Nd IO bell rca or more in dbmc· pbftts,ri.ininsw.rwrc:s intbetnec·
flCI' surface bdow the outa enc ls 9Cr, lftd "'a nuh man,, apallh't. rior,andollldrinin1ptufor,M• JC1
ll'.e PALAPA i)'stCi11 j, a rorICMitive IO l'Cftic:ally pobri1JCd E.xhollhc2Atnnsp0tldrerson1 IO~ their own Micntm anJ t«p
bcaml. This
It pouiNe., 1PAU.PA·B caa h:andle ono-lhou- incoa.wntlOtlt'hwJhthcrcstoflhc ""*1i·kx*in1 spxc. sge
eo
have 2" ctWMc:ls ill the same: bftl· , Qrld onc-wa)· voice c:itt~i~ or SOO "''Odd.
the comn1unic:WoM ptObltms r.~
widO normally n:quittd for 12. aonnal two-way conVCl'Wiofts. Or
by a prop1~Ssh-e, rebtfvc:Jy ~ :.I·
one c:l'*lnc:I can rclly one c:oior
The nams ot Thlibr.J, Sinp· lion with ~ btJc popula'.!.r.n ~·
PALJ.l'A·82P Is a C-tmld atcllite. ICkvision sipu.I.
pcrc. ~bbysia. and lhc Phlliripincs r.crcd owr nuny iWndl.. The fout
ttcMns in lhc 6 Olb. r..nce and
Jodonesla Is the rif\h !afsest n.t· arc:
members
oC
ASEAN ncichborin;, ASEAN coonlric:s th.Ill
rcinrumiltint in !he 4 Gib:. h lw lion In the world ia popubtion. "'·ith (Anoc:Qtion ol Southc:a.M Asbn tg,·c iruullcd cround sudons :ind
an ...apcdtd life of :u. least cishl cvcr 160 mJUion people Jivint on Nations) and also util~ lhiJ SILc:I· rcnlCd c~s rrom PERUM1U.
)'Car.I.
JaYll, Swnaua. JClllillwwait, Su· 1i1c sysacm. PERUMlE. C:StiRWN 1we also fer.dins lhx alCllilcs poThe PALAPA -rooqrin1: or bwcsi, lrian Jaya,andtho&lsandsoC Wt lhtouih 1990 lndonew.11 •.ill , .idc lhc most economical and rfn·
suon~ sipu!, inclucb much or ldjxcnt smaUc:t b:bnds. The need 12 ch:annc!I lrld lhe Cllhrr na- cicn1 D.M"'' t'f IO nuny o( 1hcir c:orn·
Soudast Asia. The PALAPA·B PAI.APA lys&em has proyidtd 1 tion.lccmbtnc:d wiU use nine.
munir31ion~n«<'$.

HS-n6 c:onm.iitllions llld· nc ~ n

tile bailt by Hupes Ailcr.l't On·
l*'J. It at1 two ldelcopina cyldtdricaldarJmW".b:andafoklinQ.,..
ICllftl for COtnplClnell clurUl;jj:
aa.tl. Once lltc llCdliie is in ~
c:bronous otbit, thc m1CaAa ic
cftlCICd ...S die
IOla plflCI
CJJeadcd. Thk mar~ t~ doubles
thc hci&fll ol &he tpaCCICnl'1, eo 22

°'*"'

fcrt. 10 ~

It has• dilmccCT ol ICYCn foci and
a ams .ii 1,137 p'.IUlkb whetl k •·
riYCS on~. ~ two paoels c:an
J'f1)1kc wc.iJ O¥o.,J 1.000 waus nl
power. Twu nicttl<atiutn timcrie&
proridc powu when I PALAPA·P
mmt opc:mc: within !he Eanh'1
shldaw.
AllHS·l76D&dli~adlicvelU·

biliry by spinning; a PALAPA·D
llnl ll SO ~d&ions SIC" ml.'11!1fe.

a1 upper dcclJOD.. ~ lfC far mote powerful
ks their dcspun,
n:maln cm- lhaA the ori&inal iwo. matins 11po&·
mntly aimed ll the Eanh. The dish a'bk IO a1ilizc pwnit swions with
ibapcd1UUCtUn::bacllDlly t1W0•· lnltNm only 11:1'.1 IO Uren in dQm.

'°
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WHO IS
FAIREST HILL?
This Man

Can Jam!

$4.6 00 ~S~t
: e

Available

April 22-29, 1987

To help celebrate your G raduation Oi\y,
Indigo L~kes Resort ts offering 1his specLal
rate for !he graduate's families, friends zind

• relatives only'

I

IN CONCERT

OCCUPANCY

INDIGO LAK~ RESORT
usw••~Po llh lomt , , , . . . - , -

. r.;..

0..-,100\.IS...Ch,Fkld.t:a:zu:t
l'lrJtl i!li'"1

NI
....
••••
-~-

ln f l0'12l 41111
()wl a S...t!fJCfll7HO•

This Saturday, Mar. 28th
7:30 P.M. At The
University Center Flight Deck

l
i ~;:,~~~~le

Embry-Riddle A.U.

Christian Fellowship

MU8c:l.aNUNDaYODI
... ~
. •. ., ·'··------

...~~~..u.
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AIRCRAFT
CONTEST
L>.KE REPUGNANT

:

£

i

~

HOON, APRIL FOOLS

i

: RULES:

! fl!tlloSU<!P.,!no_,,...
:
i t .No RIC, Gas or Eledrk i
! pt.Weredmotors.
i

i

! 4.AI

~

~l~

~JI'

.i.

j

-

• '

this summer at
Storage!

Call or stop
by today.
Supplies are
limlled .

~~
.<a :: :!,v,~:::,
~attention you

~i~P.ill ~~~o
~[{(~!13 i~!~~93
fl.et<IOnal. SU..' "'!µ

'!Jou ea.. a....t

be

on

5 3.CJpon.

Upon check-In

South Daytona

rrusl

larkt

!1.Flxedwing.
j 2.Rubber·band powered.

I

\

au·cK.'S GON·RACK
ARIAS LARGEST FIREARMS DEA'LER

,

EVE.UTHlllG FOR THE
SP.ORTSMAll
AND Hl!~TER

~

25°/oOff all Clothing
& Sportswear
With ERAU Ill.

r~-. r fJ. .~
107 VOLUllA

\iib W

I

I

i

cut

6.Al l!lrcran musl lly by mt1ans

FREE
r::
,..""..,: --:---.: PADLOCK

rt.·• ..1"°' ,;/

crossings

w hich

! perpendicular lo the bank.

!:;::: skie~sl
,i
!~:;::,~;::Mt.

~ "--:::c_
-

~~ll.·II' !,,

i

2.No Rockets or ProfeetW
es.

!~rs~rosslngs

Over SO ERAU students stcred
their furniture, stereos, eoonputers and other valuables last summer at South Daytona Storage.
To show our appreciation, we I
are giving E-RAU students a

i

5

!
i
!

!
:

~

1

CLUBS

6 - - AXA

9
umbda Chi Alpha

E><I>A

Thela Phi Alpha

'°'

IUf'IXlltinl aworthyC'lldC.

One thinj:
twe, the aisleft ~
lh:U: Pbi AJ(lhl wiU bc hr.tine •

fwxt.ic dmc• Dbnc:y Wot\ldlls
Sltlld;ty,M.rh22. C..,.--.a VoUP ol 1:rt1k.RIO1tidl own dovic'a at an amu.ilClnal( l)l't fot 1

"""

Sreakin1 ol fun, cwr)'OX ....,.

kor(l lhcir caknitaropcn for Ap;! ( ,
Look for your inv;tllions IO

°"'

"M.vpriuville"piny. Tl!ae**ill
be some tombrtros n,.ui1
~

u...

AIAA----- l.:X
ByBrianJohnsior._ __

the OfflC'CS o( Ch:limnn, ~Ice
OWrm:.n., Tft'..UUl'tr and Sccm:.y
and clcclions will be held 111 lhc nc.u

Cllb Correspondert

~1l111:.

Tbc ~ tnsti1ULe ol Act().
ond AslrOrl.llltkJ w;u i.-c
hol6l' lu no1 meeting on April 3

1l3Uti:lo

tocrs to
-..

we

•'O'~ld

lib:

~1

Sigma Chi

VETS

C L U B veteransClub

By.Joo.,,.,W. C_._

uutd. Wchof'c bc gctswtUIOOft.
Al b<11 worJ Mile Llndgy is wt
of1bchospiul:and00in: • ·tll.Uci.s

(lre9."ntly n'Cupcr..1ing n Orbndo.
We QI! • 'ish h 1m • 't'll .ind hope IO

mcm·

IOtC forlhc:ir favo:i1cnnlli·

•.i:eh11nsoon.
1lli~ kit b«rl a busy ktm wldl
•'l)f\:ing .. lhc: conccuion llllnd i i
1h:l lb)·1cm .500 Md Bil:e Wtt:k
rrc, also • ·Ith bowlin1 and IOf1t.IL
Ir you're notamcmbttollhc Vet'•
Club, you arc mis.sin& OIL Come
Join The Most Dyn.wk: t 1ub Oii
CWl'lpus, See the Vet's Oub buUctir.
bcxlfd behind lhc night dtck, oa the
r:1mp, in lhc U.C., for mcecin& times.

at 1:30 p.m. in W306. IC )'QU pbn on

l:lk'nc

Trip,

,o

in lhe. Ultiluic Game
d'lould be prcr.nt 10

p;wt

)'OU

0\"1 1hcrirulpla01.

Nomin;uions

h.J\'C

bcrn

AUS A

"'*

fot

AssoclaUC'ln of United States Army

~'b-~~:"
--"=------

By Cdl James Ware
AUSA Correspondent

By Kathy Ward
Public Attalrs omccr
Mr. U)ini;IOO ¥ 111 b.! ~;U..1n~ :11
1hcne.\I n_..,.ti~o(thc. ·a, ;il A•l.I·
t.1on Club • 111 h.: en Wf'lncsd.•r.
M:an: h 2' at 1 pm. 1"1 Q . 1(19 Mr.
l k•·ill ~srca\.mg o.)(ttKN:a•-:ilOf·

llC"t r l\."tform:mcc anJ Pwnwtmn
~ystnn. 1he 1.;:rfomuncc S) ~lrm I
the N:an•'s "r.:roit r.11~· irnd i.~ 1hc
basi~ l<X (lfOfll()CkXI m the Na•> A
\•idoo tJ GIJC> i;oing IO ho: iho"' " ·

c, TI;.;.":""..'.::O Albert
Vice PreMdent

As many('( )'Oii m:iy know thc
SkydMn1C1ut.b1tlllsoln1 stron1.
Wc h<ls>cyou.:njoytdthcfincOclTIC>
ump for the op: nln1 pnc of lhc
11:Gll
t.bnllhon
by
Kim
:t11mttrtncr
Ind
Willi1m

lnclu._-d n the m«"tin~ v.111 I
1hc (i~ rt;lnl fo• th;: N:t•-al A"a·
tlan Cha· f..:»I)' on Ar11\ J al the

1J.1n, l>\1l" ' ''"l.lll\Cfor thc•"«kof
Afl'd ll.
In 1hc wr1t>:il1 m;ir:nhon IOU.Ina·

nw:n1 lhc N:i\lll A\·i:aiio~ Club's
' T.11lh0Jul.t•ri· n1r..• 1n s.crond. Wc
h~t 1n th;.• finali m •Jim's Wini.·
C~.1tul:11ions IO thc m(ml)cn of
the j0ftball 1e;11n. l..a<.1 • ttkmd the
l:iilhool...-n · :i..l• ani:"N l<lthe play·
err, in 1h.: wfltiall le~~. The nut
g:.roc v.1ll t>o.-1il;a)"Cd on Sun4sy. 1hc
pt.ic.· and 11.nr ·.. 111 t>ton our bo.lttl
m Ille UC. 1for1ng 1hc v.·cck. Nct.sc
('OOIC oot :llld JUpport lhc
"l':a1lhi.WI'" :ti 1hc c;imc on Sun·
tby.
1111, .OOU1J he 11 •·u y 1o1formative
•lll'Chng for 1.hmc c~rin1 I.he

l'lnidi:rt's n-..u<kn« M:w~ \\ 1!1 N'
,.,.a:abl..: I I th;.• m«tmjj f.ir d i.: N.wy. W e C'llC'Oll~&C l"l'C'f )'OnC IO
1x1h7. Ararr.ct1l..ic1s~•·llo111,x-1· l'OfllC ~ h)..-n.

OCllCher.

The lk)·dMn1 Cklb is ii' lhe sin>

If you wish to make an appointment 1hcre will be ti
S5.00 deposit. 111e dC'2 9s11 _gocs toward 1he ~aircut.

rru\?~~Sl rJfo°s~ u~0~)hc~Wsj~f y~~{~Prg~:un~18
P.El"1JNDS!

Barbershop

Tom's Hairport

....-...- ....-.

v1s1n:JUR STORAGE FACI
NEAREST YOUI

--~ ~~~~AND-,!
.

FREE LOCK!

members

fislct,

BJ Cell Jmnes Wa1e

MJSA Corrtlpondent
Wll3I is AUSA? The a:ronym It·

Ill Slands [or Associalion or Ille
l/lliltd SIAICS Anny. The CIOUP or
plllllle in i\USA arc more 111:11 jUSI
•
.aion. lhey a;• a rcllowship
atrrimds. AnnyoO"iccnandc:orpo.
ale eaccu1M11 lbal se conc:uncd
"1ou1 govcmmcni, nalonal ddcMC,
11111 lbc smooth NMlng o( OUt NI·
lion'sddcnsccomontions.

OodclS rrom ERAU Anny ROTC
an: getting invt>l•·cd· In AUSA by
!heir own chaplet and
having some good. old ramlon.:d
Al .he IAst meeting Mr. Van
Bibber, • .-her here al ERAU.
IOOk mcrr.bcts inlo lhc b3ci Sc:ll ol
his F-4 l'twnom while be "rdlew
comlxli m· ions." BcJidc$ coming
into coniac1 wilh Mr. V1111 Bibbcr's
dynomic pcrsonoli1y. cldcis mc1 his

~Wng

rim.

last weckrnd' s r~ lOOlt llS IO lbc
V.A.C. Walblrd •'iow 00..'!I a:
Sp:;c; Port EJ:ccutive AifllOCI. Fh"O
bikes and d1 ridcn braved the:
1>eouuru1 weothcr io 01"1i t'>c show.
Skiman gcu 1111 "all4bo) ' ror selling
up1hcrldc.
The Easlet Sc41s
1>Cd by IO

give us a

pro~

rcpon

Harley give-away. The

gros.scd oppoxlmaicly $37.000 wi1h

--------

IWO prac~ C\'Cry" ck in l>ddilion
• hours or i ndi•i<l~ 1udy. A lloe
competition Ible dr:tws cknt.r. 1.sm
members will work up IO cighl or
m:ito hours csch cl: y 10 prcporc. Tl-.c
amounl of .,.'O:I< roquircd is equiv•·
lcnl IO lltking QI least IWO Aero-Sci·

ccss or scuing up n!Or\l Demo Jumps

Sigma Phi Della

By Jae Kyung Lee
Hislorltn

for Embry Riddle l11er on durinl!
S!lring Break, and •·"' •lsn hi.,, On lbc momina ol S11urd3y,
pbns ror jum;>s 011 lhc beach ror nne Msrch 14, Sisma l'hl Delta's SoriSkydiving Club is sun going uong. or IW() ol lhc many beach Ide night boll Tcsm pWc:ip:ilCd In lhc Soll·
As m11ny or you m1y know 1hc

We hope )'Q.I enjoyed Ille fine Demo club C>llablishlllCJllS.
Jump ror lbc opcnin& gforne or lhc
The club is i;c1ting gclhcr 111 • ilSoliball
Mlnllhon by Kim Riddlc-Rcblh -Work-Dive al llw
8111:naicnnu
Ind
William Skydh·e ~bnd D.Z. S1oy 1uncd rw

ball Mara1hon sponsored by ln1Cr[1111<ml:y Council ~' bencfi1 lhc
SpccW Olympics. 1 'C sorlb:tU team
pbycd rrom s io 6 a.m. Sigma Phi
Dcllll did not win lhc sine but " 'lS
See DIVE, page 14 still h:lpoy £0< having con11ibu1cd 10

llocllehct.
The sl<ydMna Club is In lhc p11>-

•

• NOTICE! • •

If you wish to make an appointment there will be a
SS.00 deposit. The dep~>Slt .goes toward 1he ~a rcul.
1
at the 1101e of your ap~mlment
or _j'OU oose your deposit. S rry but NO
REFUNDS!

n •.uc lhy ausc. The Brolh<n
JcmonslrlllCd. grcal lCJm crron.
Oro!hCrS Mlgucl VidJl, George
Mulligan, Gray Gl>d<I and Br.tin
u.rcnc require spccllll rtCOgnition
llicir contribution 10 lhc Sol1bllll
Man11hon. They n.Jna cd lo help
organize 1he M4r.1thon nnd f!ill
contril:lllc lnlO 1hc Slgin1 Phi
Dclu.'s Soflball Tci>m. Congra1ul•·
1ions :ire in ordct fot these cnctgcllc
people•

rnr

Na\·al Aviation Clu:>

By Kathy Ward

L•in. bul ;, 1cn1:11h·c ror lhc week

Public AttNls

l\pril 13.

o:ncer

Mr. Oyingion wi ll tic spc:il:ing OI
1hc r>Cl l n1C<ting or lhe Na al A\'b·
1lon Club will be on Wednesday,
MOl'd1 25 OI 7 p.m . in G· Hl9. Mr.
lie will b.: pcakini; or JM N.wul 0£.
ricer rcrrornuncc and l'romotlon
sy iem . The pcifomuncc y 1cm Is
lhe •"Y' "refl'l'\ Ml" and Is 1he
for p<Omolion in lhc Ni " . A
video ii also going 10 be
'IL
lncludod 111 the m«:ling •viii be
ii., final pbns for •he l'o•'lll A\ b·
Club pany on April
DI lhc
Plr> idcnt' rc.<i<lcncc. M•J•S will L'i:
ovall:iblc 1 1'ic mcc1in ror ~"'
patl}'. A curric1 11.tlo i siill no1 err·

''°"

......
•Alt•·---to.,.....
RADIO CONTROLLED

....... lllOdele • ,,.....
.~.,..._

•NI.._

•¢8'9

ln Vclu1le County

10% Dlloolft

mcnt lhc NoYlll AvlOlion Oub's
"Tailhookcr • cnrne in second. We
IO<l in lhc fin.oli 10 "Jim's Wins.•
Con •1111ulai' •ns 10 lhe members of
1hc soflball ieom. las! •-cctcnd lhc
"Tuilhookcrs· adYllnccd 10 the play·
off< in 1he sol1ball lcquc. The ...,
gomc " Ill be f'I•> on Sunday, the
pbcl! Md lime wlll be on our boatd
in lhc U.C. during 1hc ..-eek. Pica_..
romc ou1 and ,;uppon Ille
"Tailhooktrs" DI 1he gomc on Sun·

d31.
l ltiJ should be. \'Cry infomwlv-c
mcc1ing ror !hose considering lhc
No•i-. We encourage ••'Cl)"OOC IO
come and U.ien.

. , Locdon8 To....,,. You.....,,

•14Hour"-8a

• lflonOr LOftl Tetwt .........

· ------- - ------------~

NO DEPOSIT AND
FREELQCK!

A,~·
~~
A CIOll ftOtn

Long Jo/In SJIWr'•
2127 S. ~wood AW9.

s. 0.yton•

or

IOUma·

...... c-••......,,.
..................

Tom's Hairport

On• or '"- 1.arve1r ..i.cr1on1 or

In 1hc so£iball m:r.nhon

VISIT OUR STORAGE FACI
NEAREST YOUI

LOSINGTBE
"SPACE"
RACE?

Barbershop

ACEHOeBIES

Vtegrud.
There rosy no1 be bui c crowds.
b:lnds, cheerleaders. and TV co-·
•£C Ill this competllion, bul lbclo
uodcnl' ""' If wofltin• bani IO rcpresen1 the Uni,crslty, and they lnlly
appmc lol~ )'Ollf SllflPOtl.

NAVA L

See AUSA, p•g11 1.i

SKYDIVE CLUB- ~<l>A
By Thomas Albert
Vice President

°" lbc

progrom

a• csiimaltd ooc lhltd p1a.•g
lhrough lbc Rid.:t's hands.
Tomonow 1hcrc will bes mee1ing
ror C•'Cryonc inlCmstcd in Room i;.
003 11 7 p.m. Also, stop by our
booth In lhc U. while "'C arc
helping IO promote SJ [Cl)' hware·
r.css W«:I<.
This Sunday will be our USUAi
"'C<'kly ril:c lcavi•s lhe ui:lnglc
porkin' lot 111 10 a.m. IO assurnrtiy
&O IO SOlll1' grc;isy .qioon l'CS1011t111\l
In lbc middle orno,..hcR'.
Ride •ware - sl:ow )'Oii care.

arc: Phil cocipJ;'; Keith'
Pal A 'CIS:I, •.ftd Roland

191·117'0

.:

10 .. , ..

WHY ~lUDfNl~ WHffV[ N(Vl~ ~~N~m(~t~ BUYIN~ A
.

.

Discover the enlightening
answers - and surprisingly
low prices on all IBM Personal
Computers-at your IBM PC
center on campus at the
following location:
ERAU Student Sales
A-207

\

...f ,.,. I·,. I·r I·,.I·,.r,.I·,.I·I , .I ' I ·~
• l;Jj'
rr -· '.~~
. . " ~t

. rr rr l'r r l' · r111 · ·r \
/ 7'w:11r r rr rr1'1111 ·'" .' \ 1' 1·
1

1

NOW Available

phone 1303

I

'I

I

E

- \

- ' \

28% Student Discount

IBM Personal Computers On Campus
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•NOTICES
:ne AW:r\ Matcti2s. 1987

•

GRADUATIN~ SENIORS

•

EXPERIENCE PLUS

• SUBSTANCEAWARNESSWEEK

rr . prQSp«11n n:>p'°1"' req!MSU ... onklal lnM<Tlpl fer • Job h•·
We 1JC 1ootin1 '"' ·non~ Sbdenu who:.e intm:sled in att·
ttt,·firw, a Tr:anscript Request m~ be inltblal by lhc puau.. Rcquc:sU tin& M>Ctlhct with c lhct Adi AUdmts ta ronn a new network here at
should be aubmintd • tht- RcgiU111tlon and R«ords orrice.. OrrlCbl Tr.In· ERAU. A •ftOll· tnd•Uout" atlldtac llddlatd l.lto9C"CM1ewltollll1ia1'7
tcripls arc$2pct"ccpy.
niltttd Ow . .1""*1' afltt • bttak ~ fOllr ynn or •on fro. dt•k aclldkl. lbcpurime ollhis pw;>would be IO meet for cl.ixuuions
In axonbnce wllh Unhtersity policy as lwcd in ~ Gradmlioa Re·
rq.Dtdin1iSSUC! thallhisuniqucJJOllPf.cesaswcllas10form1acwlOCbl
quitemtnuscclion ollhc ERAUCatakis. all ltltdntslril bt ttqairtd to
nct'O'Oft. u you 1WC iNcfaJcd. c:onCK1 L)'MC EYMS or urm e.1ocm m lhe
lruln AC"CdSl'•lt CV9pk'ltd aD al IMir rt'Qllirtd COima aad fluad1l
Couiuclir.a Ccnlcr, w 1047 for funhcr infonnWon.
oblicadons bdon llwy •18 bt alownl 10 prtklpalt lrl rndW"lioa ctr·
rmonks. This includes au IL"&tee requited night COlltltl.
A studcnc's bst nii!it rounc muu be oomplctc:d prior io tl'C date and •
INCOME TAX HELP •
timclhlr. fl:niorgnde.s .e d~ in the Omced RcfistntionanJ R«Otds In
Otd.-r (or dQt scudcnt 10 p:uticlpate in lhX ~lion etmnOn)'. Stucknu
complcunc 1111y r.:quirtd<:oincs (nlcJuor aaKkmil::)ar&cr I.ha time ...; 11 be Jn Buildin1 A. lhc fint omce on •he richL J.l.J. WillDn , Assbl.n Prof. oC
cli;:bk IO JWlk:i~IC in the illa"OedinJ ttfCmOll.itl.
B~ Admlnblnlion, wib be ninnU. tht. 'lolunl«t ineomc ""-' tmb·
uncc ~ wilh che help other audcms. I( you Mvc any problems wiUI
Applkac klM H d 1K1mlnat k>M art._. k hl;t Mttpttd ror llw SGA
your W-4. or your 1986 income w forms. come b7 ar.y Wcdncsd:iy nict11
l.nckrshlp UNI Jn,·ofrt•nU Aqrd. Thc: award wul be 1i¥"M IO
U"t.il Apil IS.
1ndi¥1diuls
tal\'e contributtd !heir lc..SC:rship .tills to the Univcnily
Md lhc students ofERAU.
DECl;MBER 1987 GRADUATES
To be ellglh'e. gr.idia:in1 seniors mllll h3ve b«111 ervolkd at ERAU in •
l•'O OUI or the 'llSI lhltc llimt:Slc':l'I prior IO gDl!Ullion, mUJt not h:ivc been
C"ornial a ppUnl}on re r stltdnils aa tkipall-r: Dttt•btt 1917
on xademic JWOb;ll:ion or .,,'2min1 durin !heir j.Jnior or senior )UIS. lllrld
mldt ~vebttn bt\olved ir. c.ampusand.b"comn1unhy orpnit.atioru:1nd.'or inNtualt<MI tdD ltOt bt ...1:f'9ltd aalll tbc S•mmtt A tu• br&IM.
~WI hJ:ve CMUibultd to campus life and lhc pu&er well-being of
However. If )'OU pbn lO .ldYJnCC JC'gisla' for che Fall '17 trimester. plcnc.
irdiak:GR 40 1.50 on yourr.:ciitr.tlion C01m ror 11ticipatcd gndultion.
iNli\'lt.iuls Nth in die cOl'nmunity and ai: ~U.
The 1rP(dion fomu arc ;.Yalbl!lc In the SOA Ofr1CC. The: d.-Jd!iAe for
lflPl)·ing inA Pfil).

==

n:.rr=:ir:, ':.~;':.~n~wrn:.:n~::::cn:":c'
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•

•

SUMMER 1987 GRADUATE&,

CAREER CENTER WORKSHOPS

""°''°"'"""'•""''"'"°"'"s""'""''"·

r'filby

Marth 27

ll :JO.il:lll

from lhc Ftcknl A'+'blioa Adtninbtnlioo Is tienwMcy tcbcldule4 ., 1111.nCt.
Sttdents lie. cnec:ungcs 10 wrK dowft qucstioM IMlll)'m0151J, al.f.cil
akcha and dtup, Ind how they ir.lfcct your lilr.. both pcnomJly Md ii Ille
work
The p:in:I inemben will thtft ~ lhc qocRionl

f« .

~ly .

The Riddle Ridct.: will spomG' a Wety 1Wlf11CU display fn &!xi U.C.
Crom R a.m. to :S p.m. on Thn&dly, Man:h 26.

Subswu Awimcss wetk cncb on Frid.iy with an infom.al ICSSD •,!:r...it
llcohol and dr\11 "'bted problems from 1:30 p.m. IO ) p.m. isl W-Yl6.
Cornmuni1y polcuion:i.b .,.ill~ prc!itnt IO answer 1uatioM Ind bind Giit
lnfcnnalimseNI.

•NEW LIBRARY HOURS
The litnry will be open m an ut.Cftdcd cvtnin& tdicdul:. Houn en
Mond.17 through Th un&y will be c.u cnded IO 11 p.m. Other days will
rouow the recubrKhcdulc, The: new bouts AR: in effect •.ntil lhci..-ndofth:
Sprin1 scmcsttt It .,·hich 1imc the boors and UQgc
cvallOlled befort
sculna schedules for lhc Fall semcsin.

.,.ill· :

Exam Hours

RESUME WORKSHOP

Sh1dmb •1nlklpalin1 Sum•tt '11 cnilullH art HnMtrqtd lo fill
out a prclimlmry 1nidu11ioft " ' la·11kln la Utt Rrrorcb and
Rr1ist ra1k>n Otntt. A' m:inr ev:alu:Won/1 as pouiblc 11dll be prucC5V1

~ 23 di outb 27 Is Sllbl&alt.e Anmcav.'cck • ERAU. Tbis~
!J bdns JpO!ljl red or lhcEducalioftll PropwnmiAJ s~
On Wedcnclwy, Mllchl$, •&:JO p..m... a p.a:x:l diKcmion wiD be hdd
Ln the UnivcBily Ccnltt. Manben of lhc p,lftd iac:We Dr. Emal c:oot.
ERAU's Mlysiciari, rcprae~YCS &om Gcncnl EJcclric, ~VICI
from lhc D3)'1CN Btac:b RcgimJI AitponCmtrOITowcr, e ~ve

FS L

•MATH AND PHYSICAL SCI. SEMINA'llS

April "
April18

April 19
Aprill().22
April lJ

7:30a.m. - 11 p.m.
8Lm. • Rp.m.
I p.m. • 11 p.m.

7:3(h.m. • II p.m.

7:30-6p.m.

Break Hours

•

NEW FINANCIAL AID OFFICE HOURS

•

CS109 Prospecls

A{lril l-l · ~byit

8Lm. ·5p.m.

O..OSED WEEKENDS
May 5
Acth-ation Only
May 6
Rqulat Houts Resume

~J.

kCommunications li"1 dal:. lnlt'plii:w1
niques as ••ell 111 mcnL EMl;iei
be svbmilllel;l In an envelope wih the CGnlCWWIU nano
~
•
i~totbeBAS ICrn>cnmmlns bnpllcc. Thlscoum: h:lsnopte- ' .Ind bo.- :>umber or mailC'C>OO k>Stucknt .'.cti'll'itia(mlil rollc 1'0-SU) by
• dftm.bwd-bJ tlw f iaHcbl Aid <>rnrt,
1bcMtld ~
requisite 0t canquiiitcs. The CompulC:r lnfOJl!Ulion System (CIS) fKUllf Apil 6. All em tics bc'comc the pmpcrty o( ERAU.
•
t
•
•ppl1 ror tbh lt'bolarUlp.
JW, in, 111'111 lalc pllcc from April 7 lhrf'O.l;h April. 10. A9>1Wlb: will be
'
•
will ~ h ltld cOJnC u lhey Mvc CCf tcVtral )'C3rl. Sec lhc complete
~,..iofta UmM::kof llmfM' A7 ~ Bal!d the Fall Sc.hedulcoC si"m' Aptil. IJ llld the puo. .,.ill be o:t dis~.,- in lhc Faculty/Staff
Fordcails lnd 'f!Plitadon.1.COCWX"t thcF'an.lnCWAklO!fK'Cbct•·ecnthc
~
l..o&aqoA.prilll- IS.
~
"'
· ~ot t.~t~: ~ 'l~,. ... ';:"• ,.,, ,,
~
,
~

'°"

ec..aa._

,

-'

l
WEBUYUSED
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES

Trade 2 u•ed CO'a
for 1 now CO
UHdCO'o lt.89

MO...,_,

0UR l\9W
OIJlllCE

18.98 ..................._.17,41

~.99 .......................-

16.98..... ..................111.11

138 Volus ia Avt.
YI Block West of Beacn Street
Downtown Dayt ona 8eo1eh

HOURS
Monday·S.turday 9 AM-8 PM
Sunday Noon-&:00 PM

(904) 258·1A20

~o~::::::::::::::::::::
111 .98 ................._ ......
BLANK TAt•ES

TDK IA to MIA. U .11 ueft.t hc:k IA.II
TDK SAX to Min.- ts.W . .h
TDK SA eo Min .- ' ' ·" . . . .
MH•ll UDJCL 11 IO Min.- U .11 Meh ·2 PKk 14.11
W.1ett JICL llS IO Min.- IS.II

CLASSIFIED
• ._For ....

..,,..

llOOMMA1'1'o'EEDED-T•._J

. . . . ---..s::ioar-.~1n

...... o-.._ ..... 7114JCD •
111
RJI.
••-T
•.__..._._
•.,..,.....A
.-..21n...,.1-tdood, ..... 1oSlOC,.
ltOOMMA

-------

RJl.SAUl-...,...,P.(11")")4

.-ll ...

f'o'llDE.D

SU)lMfJ..

l/2dea.IM~~

:o:-~C:~1~-:':'

.... ~,_ . . . .tr.fo ..... "O _ _ _ , 161..il'lr.i•-*' ....
.... u..A::l_...._CallClJ.fH6 . . ,_
l..I S.-{llcl-6,.....tlp.i.a.J

llt()(»tsR>ll~T-Eundua..U

,....,,---·.,........·--ll
.....-i..ttc.1.U.l-f.la'l"neolo
..,;-:a,.,._ •
AftUQCOMPUT'EJt-(190)-W,..__...~!

locUlM_.
.._,,l_,OO
"lOffTHAWlt ____
S-n. • Mocl,...... a1 .... . :zsr.116l

""°

.... SlSO ... Uniloi:Wc.l,~-

WIJ.1'"5901 .

~=~~~0:--s-,

- -- - -- --

RJRSAL&-lrnd -cclhdllio .,_.
a.1oa...us•..-... ..... nct.1orc-s.»,
alS.. IN-.,._... 167-4411.

...'M . . _,..,. _ ... _ , .,.._~

•Person.11

O.!Sc.l ...,._lo.,a...C-'lt"~ Mr.

..;,a..m

IKINDACl'60T- V..,........__,__
-~..._ . . ..... TT . . ..

atlMA• 111 lS'MUk.

fOP.SAl.E-Mn'o1<b-.IO·orLSUul
810&. '2'3 .(M)1,

llQTOTOTA nnc:m.-bm._,., ...

..... drf.lU:Omlko .... F.an.,os•
1111•2'&.tUI).

.....

E-*'Ollillll-·.. -IDtftkt..,._.
......
---.--•"'""W•l.Oln•.•
•...._Mff-iillho floo-. YOIO'UOoyt
,_._._k9~---

~

bioa-111.,......_rui....,...i--.

......... _ ......,,,. .... "°°

•Ml1cell1neou1
For Sole

"7lRJl.DL~s-...,.~

W·DO-tcllft-.~-ili>Ltti.I

....,...,..,....,,_c..u... .. u 1nob
.

s.10--.c.1~7S6-nn

...... - 1 - • f W l • 7'60M6.

CD<C

SU11.FBO.UDRJI.~ .......
lririo,! ' 11",saoeUail-..dWlm. SllQ,
-ltldiiNol0. • 7,.12'1)al,,..

Punt. An..-.r

· ·~

-WANTED. E.R.A.U. Students
Lifetime Membership
Just $15

s1uoEN1s AND
FAC!JLITY WHO HAVE
WORKED WITH THE
AVION OR PHEONIX
FOR: THE FIRST ANNUAL STUDENT
P.Ul:ILICATIONS ALUMNI REUNION PARTY
WHEN:

APRIL 10·11 AND12.

WHY?:

W HY NOT?

CONTACT: JEAN SNYDER, EXT-1 045
OR BILL FISHER IN THE AVION OFFICE.

WHJr.1° 13

:ain..t4
4/~11

4/IZ-4111

......
Zl.41
11.IZ

a ,. a

4 1.17
Z0.411

iS

107.11

i7.IS
Zl.71

t ll.17
74.ZI
Jl.U

First: SI.GO
Last cards Nplacad: S•caad:
ntrd:' StD.00

.sa.oo

14 theAw:n

MarCh25, 1967

AUSA---- DIVE-- Presidential c21ndidates speak

(eoatiautd from ~ 91
friclm Md fcb. lhdr 0\111' ~in Apin, be.inc ~le IO propnly .!.:fend
riJc • lbe aftcrbumcn lit.
U.S. soil is a m.iin concmi o1
Sb C1tJcU fram ERAU rccmtly AUSA 's mcmbcn.
mcndclhdiantthcldinOrbr.do by
AUSA tus It's lich1 Ack IOO.
theSunshioeQgplcrolAUSA.Thc ,..'bric Grimma, President ol
aU cadets polied lhc colon and ERAU's ch:llpia. is quite f:IC:'IOUI for
shoot IGnds with dviJlan tflQinoets her moliVation. Some CVC1'4~ Khcd·
Ind Anny OtTICCl'I. Cadc:u dined ulcd an: a <by 11 Wcr·n·Wikl, a
with "JP ca..'adivca: from McDon· llt'tft bttt j'Ofl)', a
1 vol·
ncll.Doualu. Llnon Laser, M31tin lcyb:l!I mMch apinst Anny~
t.brieua.indOlba" majorttll'JIOn· andJOrnC~•M~ric'shouJC.
Uons while lhcy llslened 10 OJ. Jay
AUSA an put a polish on your
ScuUC)'.
Anny ROTC ~c. I( )'OU an:
Dr. Sculley b head ol lhe Anny's intcn$.Cd in jo\ninJ, tONXC Cdt.
ruardi, d..~ Sid pro- Grimmer or pu1 a
in her 00.l.
twemen&teeboc a'ldhcOlllintd the Remember, AUSA iJ OUI IO help in
nc... ~nl ol his section and lhc U.S.'t defense and h:l,·e.:i ;ood

(continued from Plrl't 9)
fllf1hcr inform:11ion on dut. Apia I
·.vould like kl Wiit die SltyDivc
Dcbnd DZ. for loanln1 us I.heir air·

cnfl for the SofLNll

to~

Md

wewiUbckx>kintforw.t.-dcotheir
con1inued wppon.

The clu~ tw also just purduscd a

new club riC for mcmbcn in the

QI"""'·

club IO mjoy, lnCS will'°°" be re.

"'*

.SUPJJM us!

=li~;:u:f:~~n~:Y~~: =· :::Cinit~ci' p.1f1

:in:!

MATH- AR.M Y~continued from pqc I)
(al.,linucd rrom p:1gc I )
fOl.Wth plxc. Throuahou1 lhc rom·
ERAUlludcntslnlhcnc:u-fllwrc.
• Dr. Hilbum's J!ClllCf WM entitled pctir~. ERAU rct"Ch"t:d riumcmus
"The
ADA
~mlna: compllmcnu 1rd xcolxlc.I ror lhc>ir
Unp:icc", •Accordina: IO Dr. ~ do1tipli11c, q.iri1 and com~Hilburn ADA is I new COOlpulcr
i.1gl'1&C lh8t has bttn mwblod by
The mr-nbcrs ot the Embfy-RidL~ Department ol Dtfcnsc 10 be dlc Anny ROTC R.a..,;:.:r Challenge
used in nQI w,e soft•-arc ic:wu, lead by ScnMx C,Cpc Abn
ri.."lt'lopmcnts. A &ood cumplc Williams arc Juniors CJ2Lt Mil e
• ·here ADA • ·ill be used ii on lite Cakro. C!'..lt Curtis Chung,
•.b"t:lopncnc of the United SLilCS :>avid icnkiM, C/2Lt John l..8mSpt,i.c SUl:lon.. "The purpose of this OUl"Clll. C/2Lt M:iu Rttd, C/2.1.t
bncmge ii 10 rrplxe lsnaU:1gcs like Rich SWrs, C/'...Lt t.bJk Wein,
Fontan and Cobol. 3nll tNit's • ·h).1 Frcs~CPt..JdkrySil"cr811(!
my pracntWon ns pllticubtly Jw1iort'flLt JOCAr:lllSo(lhcshcrllbout." romrne:ntcd Dr. llilbtm.
""').

"""'·

cnt.t

rnnnclhcNcwAl11rn.aucr ll!
Onarimlnn4e;,lfyouh:ips)cnlt\
look up In the iky and see canopies
h's~ I 'Riddle Baiku', it'• Ill
THE SKY'J:VXNG CLUB.

·~n

k

Come

"~-l_gm_a-PI--

By.Joe Smllh
Sigma PIHe1Glo:S
Now that Spring Brak is un..:cr
•':'ly, the bror.hcrsofSiarm Pi have
been qulle busy, not only with cur
011i-nd\:tper business, hut 1boenu:nainin1 visiting brothers rrom
other ch:ptm, including brothers
from Ol:bhom:o. Ccn~ Michipn,
·~ Otllo Nonhcm.
Fund raistng h.-u been high on the
Sigma Pi priority li:t. In the Jmt
...u t wt wcwkcd two C011ttru L'al the
Ocean Cenirr. i nd bsl •ukc:nd
•'Orkod Ilic Dig O;Kldy Rat QdlOm
Chopper Sho\"1.
Last )'Cllf Si11n1 Pi wc:whd
dosely wiih lhc M111Uplc SdaOlis
foundatkxl (M.S.) I nd MTV 11.isin&
money 10 bc'uefi1 M.S. Oi1tt aclin
s:lis )ut bolb gmusn will retum to
l>;i)"ttn;I hoping IO IOp the 11most
SU thol.twMI r.iistd bit )'C.Y. We
:Jrc Jookinc forward IO wortinJ wilh
them and hope the ucrnmd.>us stu•
dent support we got mt year will

continucio hclpus out,
Sii;1n1 Pi lw aim bom acth-e Oii
the spol't5

ICCf'.C.

Lan weekend WC

i.'.:IOk p.1f1inthclOCltWlmar.tlhonlO

help benefit Spcci:.I Olympics.
-;i.·t:cre we 8dVll!ttd 10 the acml-fi·
N!s. ln hoctcy,our i.:am l.:IVln«d
In tl.o (int round ol the play-offs.

-

111ctonball~..UllCJll

~ 10 the Daytona campus .. oppoDt
lrgunrca!iuicc:ampcaippromislCI.

lo lift·

DcMis .00 Jim rum:y believe N
Dennis Raposa/
of Pn:sidmt mid
f'rcsi·
of
however, wilhoul
Jim Connolly
Audenu
24 . lS, llL.::ir ideas and bclids •1iU
- -- - - ao1become1 watt.inc rc1lily.
Dy Dennis Raposa
-ialca""""'"
Chris Seckinger/
.;:::,s;~~~~i:~==te~OO: Mike Miiier
Demb RaplKI Md Jim Connolly
like 10 r.-othey~ lllC.CCS!·

fully C.\OCUIC thc olfKU
dent
thc OOA;

Vite
lhc support cflhc

~Mr..ii

woulJ

==:~'!in~=IO""~=~~

lhi.t wn;ius.
Dcnniskapcm is Nrentlyli.'lhhint: hiJICC'Ondtmn
as thc SO.\ Rqwcsient:uivc 10 cri.c1mpu1 housirt:. Hd
most nolab&c axamplish:ncnt lw bttn the rompibtion of two aMIW ttfJOl'U ron«ming lhc st.~ ol ont1mJ1U1housing 11;hk:h tw led IO visible ~mtnts
~ardinc the q~ily ol thc tMn?t!ings. lie is 1lso ccr·
rmtly the "*llR7 for the Llmbcb OJ A}JN Fmcrnity.
Jim Connolly t sn ~ undidue for Vke
Prcs.ldcnt due Ill hiJ rinanci.ll b«k;mund •utins in
th.: rmwth dtJ\Vttnent of I Oit:hl JChnol/F80,
cilh his leatkBhip wrnmillnCftt io thc ~It.a Chi Fratttni1y w.d his r.xcnt l'l\"Oh l'lnt:nt in 1hc ll:C Solti.11
M.amhan for Spocbl Olympki.
The drivin1 roccc h.'hilm their c:amplgn k L'ic im·
~mcnt of comrn11t1iaUons botl1 hori~onully and
vcrtll("ally on !he Da)"Uln.:l am}Ju!. In 1hc inst it ~
been cvMkn1 Wt communialioru h:IYC b..-(:n , • .:at.; or
1lmolt non-e.1istcnt resulting In an unlnlc.-mcd swJcnt
body. Eahance:~nt of communkallions ..-m :Be pl~e
on 11 horUonul bati.~ by mUina sure th3t the S1Lldcn1
body Is~ 1brci.u of campus luuc.s.
The rcvi'lll ol lhc •'Cd.ly President"s Coma in the
AvlM will attempt'° convey the 11etlont nf the SGA io
the students. J11w:sti£2ti"r Conunit~ ; win be dUbIWJ eo brin& fonh probkms io 111~ SGA for tffccth'C
CO'MUlfllcation If) the Bocwd of Trusica. 1bcsc
conunitkCs ...m in\'Ulipic cai11pu1 probkm: such u
lhe "RkkSlr·Run-Amund", ht.b1ins. sports, cruollmcnt,
acadcmict, l'IC"" AMT ll?llning his, poaibtc romposha counes. :wld 1itrr:Ut problems. 'JllC.sc coc:wnittctt
will become 1 toOI for Dvina probknu on lh~ cam·
pd \.\rcugn the SGA 's llMlily :o lobby lhc Omrd ol
Tuvsua. thereby cn~iiia Lhc j!Utknts vcrti.:lal com·
munk:a&ionwi\hthesdminiitntioro.
Dcnnb AN.I Jim suon&ly h.'licvt in lhc "Open Dour
Polky", whncby it will be J!'llfsiblc for 1ny audc.nt io
uprcathcitvicwson•onc-on.OflC tmb.
1boulti ~,.. la comm11nicatkr.a on !Ns
c....,Dcanb ..t Jlra ltl'JnClybdic"(.thlllhcy•ill

•kin•

ByChtltSackinger
Preslden:lal Canidafe

----~~-----
Chris Scd:iflp wld Mite Miner AK nmninc fi;,
F'rcsidcnt and Vi..c President ol lhc Student. Gcwcn-

n.enL Chris ~kingcr has been ICUvdy in~W'd 111
t~ S1uckn1 Gcwcmmtnt In the snst.
le lw rqwescn:c:d student issues Dnd lw worb:l to- 'lltd the ncedt
ol the 1tudcnU. He lw bom in Stiadc t Govcmrntnt
for two administnlions.. He • 'U responsible for lhc
Juke Box and the VCR prosr.irn. He tw 11Jo •'Of"ttd
• ilh ocher rqnscnllllti\ -et on C.A.R.A.L.(Call A RMlc
And U~). Clltnckd the libraty hours, ind initi:neJ •
study ruu. Mike J.lilkr has alto t:l"en his time 10 the
Studo:nt C<wcmmmt and been an Kli\'C member in
C.A.R.A.L_ lie i1 1 mmbct d the N:1vy Aviaion
Club and ~ sho111n k:Mknhip qU:1litks on nmpc1 in
•.n cn~rinc business. ChriJ and Mikc'ltt'Ofllly behc\'C m I op.· n forum • ·here !he Sllldcnts • •ill gn ~
ICCW'.l!C report on the filWIC"CS ol ttid Uniw-rs.i1y and
the pbns lot lhc luuur, Some ol the mAin concrrns
th.:it Chris :ind Mike arc c.uminins #re:
I. A ttntrali7Cd uuorinc system
l . NI orpniud bouk uch.lnsc • ·ith p:aNI sludcnt cm.
plo)-:cs.
J. ().'Cn&IJ imJllO'"~ of the sporU rxilitict and
bcctn"Oflanilation for illlr:lmur.al spans.
4, More
bl and tnicnalnmcnl activities sclcctro by
the sludcntJ.
S. <;anoclbtion ol the No Solkhation l\>licy (Or M ·
ttttainmcnt C\"CS!ts.
6. ContinU:1t.ion oCC'.A.R.A.l...
7. The University Commiu:cs th.11 ~made •Yaibbk
for Jtlldcnt p:wtkjp:llk>n.
8. Wcaihcr related no-show pohcics.
9. Eiparuion ol AMT \"Ctldins nuchinie :vn.
10. A~run rwlio.Klltion.

11. EJlmin:nion ofspccd bUmps.
Chris Ind Mite ICC many lftM • •ithin thc Unh"er·
sity that rnd lMJlfOYCn'Cftl Thcy h:lrtdrdatkxl and
c.apcricncc 10 follow throuch wilh •·tw C\'Cf they
do. A W*l for Chris Scd:inicr and Mike Milkrwill
t'CIWiilolO~,_....-.W.Mld...u.tic-· UMC!Uyourvokewillbcbeard.

